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CHRISTMAS- GREETINGS.
Messenger friends, our Christmas wishes

te all have this year se far overrun our
space that we have hîad te inake our papei
hialf as big again to hold thein Lll. Never
before have we bon able ab one time togive
you so nany good tiin s, and by bite time
Christmastide is over ive expect te have
yeu show almost as much satisfaction with
your surroundings as the quaint little pair
on the first page. "Oh," we sonetinies
think "if only our holidays could last for-
ever !" But they nover do ; work clamer-
ing for our attention is alwiys at our elbow,
and sooner or later we must turni to it.
What kind is waiting for you? Have yeu
any special plans aliead for this wimtor
Of.courso you have, but a few more, w-e are
sure, will not coma amiss. They will only
lelp jou the botter to carry out the rest.

One that we are specially imterested in,
aloig with people young and old in. every
county, town and village in Canada is set
forth on the last page. How many of you
are going to join this band of young lis-
torians ? Every boy and girl in Canada
wo hope. Last yoar onre t1ousand one
hundred and ninety-seven boys and girls
sent us stories of. Canadian history, and
we hopo.that four or five timnes as nnriy
more will do it this year. The induco-
ments offered-are greater even than beforo,
the Canada prize being wortb four times
as nuch as that won last year.

And now just a word about our circula-
tion. Of course every reader wants that
iacrcased, rnd w r iso agnia te thank ali
bliose w-lue hava w-orked se faithfuhly ta this
end. For special inducenents to continue
this w-e would refer you te the back of the
supplenent. We do not tiink wceare miiis-
taken and we are sure no one will accuse us
of boasting wheli we say that wobelieve the
No-thèern M1essenger to bo, ns wo Iaim to
make it, the best paper of the kind in
Canada. Froi one school, in writing a
few days ago for a reeaowal of a club of
fifty which was crcpbpel last Decomber, we
have this testiioni. -y

" We have had your paper in our school
leretofore and all semocd disappointed
wlien we made the cinîege." 1-1. Fo .
MUiltoni, Qunei's Couoty, N.S.

How it is regarded by many in fur away
landsyouhbave already seon. Thanking our
friends again for all their help in the past
we sond our Christmias numrber to all 1ear
and far with our best wishtes for
A MERRY, MERRY. CHRISTMAS.

TAKE THE ANTIDOTE.
Somie persons socra impelled te read.

every infidel publication that cones in
btir way, cierishing a false notion that
they are shutting their oycs to the trutl,
or at least to candid investigation, if they
refuse te receive spiritual poison as well.as
spiritual food in their minds. Otiers, in
these days of clieap print and free libraries
and abuadant books, imbibe te poison of
infidel views before they fairly kuow that
it is poison. To all suc wo siould say :
Take the antid'bto. Go out into ite open
air. Take te sinplest flower in your hiad,
pull it to pieces, sec the arrangement of
petal and corolla and staien and calyx;
thon look at the htand yhtich pulls the
flower te pieces ; notice its woniderful
joints, the flexible adaptations by whicih it
t-Ies hold of bte miunutest leaf, the ad-
numirable arrangement of all thoso many *
bones ; thon tiink of bite oye wiii be-
liolds the flover that yen pick te piecs
consider its lnses, its muscles, its retina,
that minute picturo gallery whicl we carry
about witi us. Then frei the eye lot the
tliouglt pass upward te the brain whicih
tells the ,ye te Seo and the iand to pluck,
and whici announcos to the senses that the
flower is beautiftl. If any onte is steeped
in atheisim lie can scarcaly take one tiny
flower la lus 0iand wvitiout crying out;
"There is a God."

It is an old story which is related of the
sceptic, Hume, thabafter spending a whole
day in bis atudy writing atreatise te prove
the non-existence of God, lie stepped out
on the balcony of his house.with his friend,
Andrew Fuller. - It was just after might-
fail, and through the sweet suimer air the
liglit of ten thousand stars éame twinkling
down. The sceptic could convince himself
in his study that there vas no God, but
under the stars 1b wvas a different matter ;
for, grasping lis friend'a ari, lie pointed
up at the heavens and cried out: "O
Andrew, there is a God, there is a God."
Such involuntary confessions are wvorth a
hundred labored testimonies, for they are
interpreted and reimforced by the unbiddon
cry of every soul that is open to th' trutli
when brought into contact with the work
of the Creator. The exclamation of con-
viction is coning from every candid soul,
"There is a God . There is a God 1"-
Golden lule.

CHRISTMAS.
Oh, Master, comest thon to me again 1

And I unmovedi iHow many.t.imes bâfore
Have tby sad footsteps faltered at my door,

Or paused baside my sheltered window pane 1
How many times? God knoweth. Oft thore

carne
Tho Man of Sorrows. What had I with him?
And then the Comforter. Mine eyes were din

With multiplying tears. .H called my naine

More soft than June wlnd. and more tendoriy,
Then said myn soul. "Thero is no comfort but
Forgettfulness." And so th door was shut.

l'Corne not again, I have no need of thee."
And often triumphed o'er by doubt, when none

Wero near to aid, I saw the Counsellor;
Bcncatli his touch I feit my weak heart stir î

Tliensigh, "Lord, not Thy willbut minebe done."

ALas! ainsi1 the joyens Christmas beils,
That sound so inerrily in others ears,
But open up the plain of bygono ycars,

Througli whilch the stroan of mem'ry falls or
swolls.

Sonetimes when brulsed and broken by the
leangth

Of a florco war with sin, whose lovely face
Yearnod longingly to my withhold embrace,

I conîquercd-ycs-but was It my own strength

Thatsaved me] 'That sure strengtlh on .which
Ilean?

Or did the Saviour stand beside me there?
To him I gave ne thanaks, I iado ne prayer-

And yet the weight et the unknown, unseceu

Is hîeavy on me. Vhat of Heaven's bliss
\Would weo net give for one touch et his hand i
What faith for just the power to understand î

What joy for lis own garments' hem to kissi

Oh, heav'nly Child, vhîo cornes so of t in vain,
Year after year ith gifts of love and poce,
Break our hard hearts, and bid our doubtings

cease,
And make us little children once again.
-Ethchauyn IWctheralkl in Tho lWech,.

"PEACE ON EARTH! GOOD WILL
TO MEN."

nY MARY D. nRIN. ·
Ere the old ycar descends his throne,
And layshis crown aside,
A holy Festival ho kcceps,-
The joyous Christnias-tide.
And far and near the bells wo hoar,

- Throughout the Christian land,
Rilnging the tidings which all hearts
Should know and understand.

O happy Clristmas-tide, wî'hiclh helps
Us feel hov near and dear
To human lives, and human hearts,
Though life be bright, or drear,
The blessed Saviour loves to be,
And bids us trust his love,
E'en though ail crowned with majesty,
ie roignsi lheaven above.

o are there hearts where strifo has lain 
Orlives by maliec marred?
Have thera bea words and deedsunkid 1
Are tender memories scarred 7 C
Thenharkon te the Christmas bels 1i
What message do they giveo-
'Tis "Pence on carth i Good will te meni"
.And by it mon should live. i

Dear Lord, vithi close of Christmas-tido,
The dear old year must die1
What record, Saviour of mankind,
Must go te Thau on high?«
Forgive the pst, lot pouce unite

I hoarts In truth and love,
The while the Christmas cheershallteach
Thy messago from above. s

HAVE YOU A MOTHER?
Have You a mother ? If se, honor and

love ber. If she is aged, do all in your
power te cheer ber declining years. Her
hair nay have bleached, lier eyes may
have dimmed, herbrow may contain deep
and unsightly f urrows, ber cheeks nay be
sunken ; but you should never forget the
holy love and tender care she bas had'for
you. In y'ars gohe by she lias kissed
away from your cheek the troubled tear';
she lias soothed and petted you when all
else appeared againstyou ; she has watched
over and nursed you with a tender care
knowvn only te a mother ; sho has sympa-
thized with you in adversity ; she bas been
proud .of your success. You nay b'
despised by all around you, yet that loving
niother stands as an apologisb for al yoir
shorteoinings. With all that disinterested
affection, would it not be ungrateful In you
if in lier declining years you failed to re-
ciprocate lier love and houor lier as your
best, tried friend? «We have no respect
for. a man or woman who neglects an aged
mother. If you have a mother, love her,
and do all in your power te make liei-
lappy.-Christianu ai JWork..

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
- (From International Question. Book.)-

LESSON XIII.-DECEMBEIR 29.
, E VIE W.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And hoshall belike atreplantedby the rivers

ot iater. theat brîngcth forth lits fruit la 1,1s sont.
son a .lent aise shall net witser: and whats-
ever he deth shall prosper.

DAILY READINGS.
M Prov. 23:1-35.
T. Isa. : 1-25.
W. 1 Cor. 3:0-27.
Th. Prov. 20 :1-30.
F. Dan.:12 1.
Sa. Prov. 24: 1-31.
Su. Rom. 6:1.23.
PnaîD.-Eighty Ycars n.c. 10;5 te 5. ruPL.ÂciL-Paltstine, centoring arouaid Jirî

Salemn.
PROrnrTs.-SamuOi. Nathan, Ahijah, Gad.
KiNas.-David and Solomon.

QUEsTIONS.
RNG DAvID.

1. EARLY LTFE.-When and whore wvas David
born? iHis parents? IHis duties? IRis apear-
aneu? Wiat fonts of strength and skill cid li
performi? How was he introduced iet Saul's
court? Whero and how did ho spend the rest of
hislite till ho vas thirty years old i

IL. TîîE SOLDIER.-What qualities did DavId
show as w soldier? Naine sone of his..battps.and victories. Vas he ever defeated? Howdid
ho organize.his araiy1 (t Chron.27.)

II. Tan KING.-Whon w-as David made king?
Atvwhat age? Howloig was hisreign? In what
twocapitals? When w-as he made king over all
Israeli Howfardid hiskingdonextenl? What
was th state otho kingdon under him? What
ivore bis qualities as a king?

IV. Tr PoE'r.-WhatpoemsdidDavid write?
Was ho thetlirst grent writerof hymns? For what
use were many of the Psalms prepared 1 How
Oaan hymns writtenso long age be helpful to us?

V. VARIED EXPERIENcE.-Wlhat were somoe
of David'sgreat trials in hls earlylife? Did these
grow out ot his own feuIlts? How did they work
cittgood forlm? Wliab %î'ere sonie f 1110 trialsoflsalerlia e if Were these the fruiitot issins
Was his lite on the wbole a happy and succes-
fui life 1 How old was lie wlien lie died i

VI. REL1GTous LIFE.-Wliat w-as the gonerai
character ef Dacid's roligîoiis lite? 'Wîs ho tault.
boss ? n as bis on rbe w-bob a oed. and noble,
and sincerely religions life i What does God say
of lii <(1 kings 15:5.) WIa dii lie do when
lie lud fallen into sin? What des this show

bat do you fInd i himî te avoid? What to
coso.ato'

irNG SOLOMOX.
I. EARoeLLIE.-When and wherowasSolomnon

bora? Tire naines ef lits tbler and miler?
low old was ho who he becanîo king? n Il
R. Ris WîISDOM.-What great choice did lie

neke 1 Wlîat la said ef bis w-isdorn i la what-
ways did lie show it
II. HRis KiNGDou.-Trace ont on the mai the s

extent of Solomon's kingdom. (1 Kings 4 :20.21;
2 Chron. 9:26.) Wiat nromuise was fulflled in
this? (Gen. 15:18-21.) What do you know of its
!cliesi itsoini erces itspoNcrils glory ? De.
ucrille tho visit et tho Quiea of Shieba.
IV. Ta TEMPLE.-Whîat was the 'eat eveant

if his reign? Give soie description of the
l'enle. or what did Solomon pray in roference

V. Ris WRITINGs.-What books of the Bible
did Solomon write? What aise did lie write?
What is the character of the Proverbs? What
can you tell about the Book of Ecclesiastes i
VL I-is FALL.-Wlhat led Solonon inte sin?

into what sin did lie falt? Whiat sad cese-
%uences followed ?
Vil. CLoss or. is Liipp.-Row long did ho

aign? li whatycar did lie die? At what age?
W;hy w-as ne the promise of long life f ulflled? -
Wbat de von find in ibs lite and character te
imitateo? \lîat te avoidi

FIRST QUARTER.
BTUDIES IN LUX.

LESSON I-JANUARY 5.
THE FORERUNNER ANNOUNCED.-Liik 1:

15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Beiold, I will send my messen or, and ho
hall proparo the way before ne."- al. 3: 1.

HOME READINGS.

a L :122.-The Forerrinner AnraoacdT.Ml 8 -&-The Fereruaner Foretold.
W. Phil. 2:1-i.-"Blameless and Harmless.»
Th. Psalm. 141: 1-10.-Prayer as Incense.
F. Reb. 1: 1-14.-Mlnisberinî Spirits.
S. Nîim. _¯ b :-8-Tho Law ef theNazarite.
S. 1 Kings 18: 21.46.-Tho Work of Elijah.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Childless Pair. vs. 5-7.

I. The Joyful Announcement, vs. 8-14.
IIL Tho Honored Messenger, vs. 15-17.

Tiunr-B. C. 6, boWard the end et the reign et
Herod tle Greit. king of Judea; Auge*tus
Cesar, emper of Rome.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, In the temple.
NoTEr.-Our Saviour w-ns born.n.c. 4, or four

years before the date frein VhcihwN ulimber our
voars A.D. (Ame Doîflini, Elle year et eut, Lord).
If this mistake hall îet been male aîany con-
uries tio, the present year would hava been

OPENING WORDS.
Lîko bogîns his Gospel witl a brief introduîc-

bien (vs. 1-4), in whiei ho gives bis reason for
oritning and th sources poni lie bhc

di-ava for Inferination. Thon fellows la tire ne,
nainder of this first chrapter a record et factà
preciag and connecteh %vibb tho elbt I t ofcsu
which Is fouîad enly fl t1ils Gospel, Oui' lessort
to-day otells ns of thie parent of Jolii the naptist,
and of ie uannrninbion to tinia that t1icyshould
bave ' son wh o votId be tho forierubîo et'lie

prontsd Mssilifor w-bôsù ceeinag thle w-oyntd
w-as waiting

IIELP 1N STUDIlr T1tE tESSON.
V. 5. IAi-oc.-Ierod the Great. the founder of

thd Herod tamlly. Course of Abia-one et the
tventy-tour classes lat whoh the priestswere
divideti. 1 Chron. 21:1. 4, 10. V. 6. -Pagihteous.-ncs. .befor- Got-ia a on itceus stae as God saw
them. WJ'alking-habitually living. Com d-
mnents-moral precepts. Orclinances-rites anid
cuiLstornsappeoiated by God. Jlius--tni
tau]L - V. 7. ll ercleen es-qito it<?,V. 8. Beorc GoCd-at God's alta1in tie ulep
V. 9. Hîi. lot-bis appinîted srviee, as hr-angeS
auiong the eriostg. 1>ces-a eonpoi d of
sweet.snelling gums for burning. (Sec Ex. 30;.1-10; Num. 16:1-40.) The temnzle-here the holy
pace. V. 10. WiYthout-ma the teiple-courts.
V. Il. An angel-aheavenlyimessenge-seitfroiî
God. V. 13. TIy prays--or a son, rnd for
the conuing ot the Messin),, Zs)u. -dw-b
favor, and shall bc answered. V. 15. Drinîk
neilher 2eine-a Nazarito specially set apart to
God's service. (Seo Num. 6:1-4.) Filled with
the hou, Ghost-inade holy and guided by him.
V. 16. SIall lo tu-n-cause te forsako thir sias.
V. 17. Be aie Itirn-betore tbe Mebssinh. Eiaos-
.ilIjali. I'o un the hem-ms-to liedl tamily dis.
sensions. Preparec-rady te reeive the
MNcssicbi.

QUEsTIo.S,
INTRoDUcTon.-Who w-rote this Gospel?
hVlat do you know abouthim? Whatotherbook

la the New Testament did he write? Title of
this lesson? Golden Text i Lesson Plan? Tinei
Place? Memory verses?

I. 'InE ChTnDEns PAiR. vs. 5-7. Who was
Zacharins t Meanin of the course et Abia?
Frem whbom was Elizabeth descended-? What
.was the character of this pair? What was lack-
ingin thcir home?
- IL. TiE JOvY*FuL ANNoUNcrErNT. vs. 8-1l.
Wthatduty w-as assignedto Zachariasas apriest.?
Wlero was the incense burnrd? Where wiero
the people during this service? What wnu-e ih<ydoing? Who appeared to Zacharins? ITow did
the sight affec himi What .iorful annoinc--
aient did the agot make? Wliat naine w-ns
Zachanas te givo l s son? Wbat shioud bis
birth bring to bis parents? What to others?

1. TrIE HONORED MEssENGER. vs. 15-17.-
What was this son tobe ini tho sightof tho Lord ?
What was forotold concerning bis mninnri- of
lite? bbl ca lsigwcl eîa Vlîn t
wotild be the result of is preaching? Before
whoin w-ould lie go i

WRVIAT RAVE I LEAMNEDI
1. That thore have alwy. ben god people in

the world even In the most iick times.
2. Thatwo shouldsceek te be blameless and pure

in aIl our life.
p. '1 ; Gon stis hiIs angels te comforth is peo.

phe and minuster te theni.
4. That God both hears and answers prayer.
5. That while Christ our Highu Priest ofrers in-

tercession for us within, 'w should be praying
without.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Who was Zacharias? Ans.. A priest lit the

:iune ot ]HoreS the Gi-oct.
2. Wlnb w-as bis claracter? Ans. He was

righteous before God.
As ah lie hppeaiS te Zacarlas In the templei?

iAns. An angel orthe Lard.
4. Wuat did tho angel promise him ? Ans. A

on w-ho should be a proplhet.
5. Whio was this son? Ans. John the Baptist

lue forcrunner of the Messiahu.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Four-th Qur-tcr.) •

1, Oct. 6. The tribes united under David
2 Sanî. 5: 1-12.

2. Oct. 13. Tho A-k brought te Zion. 2 Sain.
6:112.

3. Oct. 20. David's Thanksgiving Prayer. 2
Sain. 7: 18-9.

4. Oct. 27. Sin, Forgiveness, and Peace. Ps.
32: 1-11.

5. Nov. 3. David's Rebellions Son. 2 Sam. 15:
1-12.

6. Nov: 10. David's Grief for Absalon,. 2 San.
18:18-33.

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 San. 23:
1-7.

8. Nov. 24. Solomons Wise Choico. 1 Kings 3:
5-15. q

. Dec. 1. The Tenuy-«e dedicated. 1 Kings 8:
51-613.

10. Dec. 8. Solonion and thre Queen of Shaba. 1
Rings 10: 1-13.

11. Dec. 15. Solono's Fail. 1 Kings 11:4-13
12. Dec. 22. Close et'Solomon's Reign. 1 Rings

13. »ec.29. tevew and Tenperance, Prov.
23: 20-35.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A CHRISTMAS PiE.

A Christmas pie afforded much amusi
ment mat a family party. Most of te gif
iad been given in te morning, but oi
for eaci persoin present lhad beeni reserv
for this dish, which vas in the shape of
large old-fashioned pie, thougi really not
pie at all.

The presents, whiich wore ail snill-o
was a ring, one a locket, another a bit(
old lace, a third a five. dollar gold piecet
purchase somne books a certain, boy fe
were nîecessary te complete his iappiness-
ivere done up in snall packages, tied wit
ribbont, and covered up in the fine whit
sand vith wihich ithe bowl was filled. Ti
sand was rounded up on top, hiding th
packages, and was decorated vithlia wreat
of green arounid th edge, and a sprigo
holly stuck in the centre.

It was passed around te table, and cao
person allowed to put in his fingers an
drav out one pachage. Eacht package li
on it te anme of the person for wloin
was intended, and as few, if any, drev
their own, there was considerable passin
over of gayly tied packages, whici adde
to the fun.

Anoter Christmas pie, whîicit looks ex
actly like a real pie, and gives noe evidenc
tat it contains anythiing more than a pi

should, is made by lining a large disit dtl
a thick crust made. without shortening
After te under crust is placed in te dish
it is filled with cotton, or anything tha
will keep up te upper crust, whiici is the
put over bte top, but not fastened to tit
lower one at te edges. After te crust'i
baked, ithe top is lifted off, the gifts placet
in bhe pie, the top laid Oi again, and a
twist of dougli laid around te edge to iolu
the tiwo crusts togethier. The wlioli is
thn set in ite oven just long enongitb
iarden the twist, but not long enough to
ieat the pie through. The pie is then
taken out of te disli, and sont te its desti
nation, with a message that it is not to b
cut until brought on the tableat te Christ.
mas dinner.

A pretty arrangement is te line te pie
with tin-foil, and place above that a lhyer
of damnp cotton, on whici are arranged
choice cut flowers.-Ex.

HINTS FOR THE WORK TABLE.
A unique bangle-board is made of a

piretty car of pop-corn. Gild te eur, screw
in four or five brass books, and at each
end fasten a bow of .narrow yellow ribbonu
on a chain, for iangîug.

A gift highly appreciabed by gentlemen
is a pen-cleanerof te following description:
Procure a fancy Majolica vase, about tiree
itîcies in ieiglht and l4 incies in diameter ;
fil] with No. 4 siot. This is excellent for
cleaning pens, alhvays ready for use, cou-
votient and tuat.

Nothing seemts to give children se
mîtucli pleasure as the little stuffed animals.
A four-cornered tent of iunîbleachued mtuslin
tacked on to a board is casily made. Tien
miako a mtenagerie consisting of a couple of
elepiants, a bro wnand a black dog, a white
pig, grey and white rabbits and grey and
white mice. Those animals are al very
easily made frommi Butterick's patterns and
will prove a priceless treasure to the little
ones, affording bten many hours of intense
amusement. A beautiful pincushion is
made of satin ribbonîs in the shape of a
sack. Get a yard ind a ialf of pink and
of blue, or of gold and of ted No. 7 satin
ribbon. Divide eacht ribbo uinto four
pieces. Feather-stiteh these together, ah-
ternating colors, on to a foundation lit-
inmg of inuslin. Fringe te ribbons at bhe
top, about two inches deep ; fill the bag
wiithsaivclust or bran, and tic iibit No. 3
ribbons to match. A flat bg made in te
sanie manner, iuet with cotton sheeting,
and perfuied wiit " potpourri" or rose
leaves, nakes a deligitful " hsachet" fo mn
casy chair.

AN-EFFECTIVE MANTEL LAMBRE-
QUIN.

The dimensions are dependent on the
size of te mantel to be covered. For ono
of ordinary lengti te plain piece should
be about tiwelve imches in depti, and reach
froi one end to te middle of the mantel.
The draped piece should be about two
inches sîtorter and about six incies wider,

so that when itbis draped the bow will b
a short distarice beyond the niddle of t)
inantel. The top piece is a sashi the wid
of the mantel, and sufficiently long to han

ee- over each and about two inches deeper thi
fts the corresponding front piece.
ne The simplicity of this model makesi
ed available for any material that can be us
a for the purpose, rich as well as simple.2
a very handsome one can b nade of plus

and satin, the plain piece and sash of satin
ne and the draped portion of plush i
of bronze, dark blue, dark green or red, th
to saine color throughout; the difference i
lt the texture of the material will cause a

apparent difference in shade. On th(
th satin embroider or applique a spray o
te flowers in a contrasting color, and hav
e the color of the material and the principa
e color in the flowers repeated in the fring
h and bow.
of Felt, cloth, flannel, colored canton flan

nel, cretonne, or even chintz, could b
h made after this "design, and simple trim
id inings used in keeping with the materiî
d selected.
it
w AN ALLOWANCE FOR ICHILDREN

g If children have no noney of thoir own
how can they learn to manage it? Begin

- vhen they are very young, and teach iter
e graduall the use of money, by arrangin
e household work so they can earn a fe
h pennes, and perhaps by -giving moneyed

rewards for special excellence in school
Whenever children arc given money le

t thenm understand it is because they have
n earned it by good behavior. Money shoul
e not be doled out to a child as it wer
st a beggar. It lias a right to its allowance
d and children that are early taught tha
a bîey înust furnish equivalent for mone
d received learn the value of money, and
s grow to be respected because they are self

respecting. The plan we have suggeste
is fcllowed ii nany fanilies, and eaeh chil
is paid a fixed sum for certain duties
- hile the suns earned by smaller children
are trivial, the children are compelled to

- pay out certain sinall necessary expenses
frein then, and to contribute. a penny of
thec earninqs to the church contribution-box
each. Sunday. As soon as they have a
dollarsaved they are urged to put.it in
bthe bak, unless it is near a birthday or
the lidays, when extraordinary expendi-
burcs are in erder. In one fanily, tlhc
Iriter remenîbers it, it is t1e rule of the
mòther te malke a liberal allowance of
paper, pencils and other sundries for school,
and if any of these articles are wasted or
used up.before a certain time, the child in
fault is compelled to purchase others froin
its own mnoney, a very definite and usually
effective way of reaching carelessness. By
gradually becoming used to spending
money, and learning by "paying" the suf-
fering and foly of carelessness, the child
grows to learn values, and wlien she arrives
at an aga suitable may use an allowance
given lier, wisely andiwith proper discre-
tion.

HOW TO PREVENT COLDS.
The phrase 'taking cold" is not found

in standard niedical works, Physicians
regard it as imexact and, therefore, un-
scientific. By general use and common
consent, however, it lias become a part of
our language.

.People in all walks of life, and in all
chmes, ta.ko cold. Those who live at a high
altitude in the W'est Indies, where the
mercury varies but ten degrees in the year,
feel a change of two degrees as much as we
do a variation of ton times as nany..

Anything which impairs the nutrition
cf te .body, the nervous systen, or the
circulation of the blood rendors us more
susceptible to the influences which produco
colds.

First, then, one should sec that his diet,
exerciso, clothing and gencral habits are
such as will keep the bodily health and
strength up >tothehighîestpossible standard.

Given the susceptibility, there are three
ways in which people most often take cold ;
by allowing draughts of cold air' to strike
the back of the neck, by getting. the feet
cold or wet, and by bcconing suddenly
chilled whîen heated cither fron exercise
or froin sitting in a close, ivarinroom.

A doctor mi Paris, reoognizing these
facts, proposes to render the nerves of thej
neck and foet lss sensitive to suddenj
changes of temperature, by blowing cool.

be air on them, and then colder and - still
he colder air day by day, till they can stand
th air of a very low temperature without dis-
ng comnfort or injury.
an -But this method has the disadvantanage

Of requiring expensive apparatus. The
it same beneficial results nay be obtained by.

ed a nuch sinpler process. Pour rock-salt,
A or, still botter, sea-salt, into a two-quart
h fruit jar till it is half full. Fill the jar
a, with water. Let it stand in your bedroom
n for twenîty-four hours, shiaking it a fov
e times, and you will have a strong brine in
n the jar above the salt. .
n Pour a pint of this briine into a bowl,
e and bathe the tliroat and nock thoroughly
f with it, wiping with a towel. Now follow
o by rubbing liard wibh a piece of very coarse
al flannel till the skin glows. Serve the feet
e in the saime way. Repeat this niglit and

morning, and you will very soon find that
- you are less liable than before to take cold.
eo Add water each tine after you have used
- fron the jar, so as to have a quantity of
al brino in it continually. A person whose

circulation is very inactive should bathe
the neck and feet in hot water first, thon
follow with the cold brine and the rubbing.

If one will follow the above directions,
and protect hinself properly, especially hisn feet, when going out inIto the open air, lie

a will rarely or nover take cold fron the1
g first two causes we have named.- Youths'
wCompanion. .

t WOOD STAINS.
e Dissolved asphaltum in spirits of turpen-
d tine makes a good brown stain for coarse
e w-odwork. Half a pounîd of oak-bark and
; the samequantity of walnut-shells, boiled

in half a gallon of water, is an excellentc
y improver of cheap rosewood as well as forI
d staining butternnt and black-walnut. Fort
- staining wood in imitation of nalhoganyt

use water, ono gallon ; miadder, eighit i
d ounces ; fustic, four ounces. Boil and
. apply, while hob, twith a brush. A decoc-
n tion of logwood chips nay be used for the

samopurpose and then give aicont of
S slcI varnish. Or, boil half a pound cof
logwoodin three pints of water until the i
color is extracted, then add one ounce of
salt of tartar. -Apply wlhen hot. -For
imitation- ebony take red cherry or any
similar bard and finc-g'ained wood and
wash three or four times--allowing it te
dry between each application-with ia
strong decoction of logwood. Tieni wasi
with a solution of acetate of iron, which is 3
ntade by dissolving fine iron-flings m» strong
vinegar. The surface of the wood nust be
rubbed down and polished before varnish
is applied.-ÀAmrica- grqi-iculturist.

RECIPES.
bAenERUY SrUcE-Thoreis awide difference

betuvoon cranberry sauce and cranberry jeliy.
For the former pick over a quart of th beit
bernes and put tho.tina porcelain kettle witlta
plot cf boiling iwater. As accu as tliey beglît te

" "o,"-kceping the kettle covered meanwhile-
ta e froi the fire, press througli a colander and
stir in while hot one pound of grantulated sugar.

PurtpiciN, PiE.-The secret ef Vite excellence cf
th old-fisliioned puitpki a pie liese h the eet
that plenty of eggs and herichestmilk n'as used.
They were made very sweetuvith molasses alone,
and bie only spie îîscdwnas giinge. '1'iciîcdern
cook dcstroys the natîral tiavor cf te puntpkil
'with ail the spices and condiments that would go
te flavor, and rikhtly too. a mince pie, but IvIicli
in pumipki pie are quite out of place.

CocoANUT MOLAsES BAR.-Cut half a Snall
ceccanut a ube very flne scavigs; yen ouili
have abolit a pot cf these slîavings. Spreaid
these shavings on tin dishes, and stand ni a
warn place for one or two heurs. Make the
t111, preciseiy te saine ns Everton t belp, acldiiîg
te t suiar and butter, wieit you rst put it
over the lire, one tablespoonful of glycerine. As 20seon as lb roaclues bhe ',crack" dcerce, ad bhe
cocoanut and tur it o1tgroased. aste col.
Whencoolmark it itto bars.

RoAsT SPARER1B.-Cover the nieat with a
greased brown aper until aboutlîalf done, thten
reneve. and dredge witliifleur. lb uittiat be
basteitfreqently. About te nminutcs before lb
is done, sprinkle fine bread crunbs seasoned with 1
powdereodsage, pOp er, sait, and a veîry inely an

niced onion, over bite surface. Baste once duir-
ing the ton minutes that it must remain in the
oven. Lift out the ment tc a hot dish, frce the
gravy from fat, thicken wvithi -brownted fleur,
season te laste, and send te the table in a gravy
boat.

HoAnnietOUND TOFFîY.-Puta.lalf-ounco of dried
hoarlioundi Icaves int cone gill of boiling water,
cc°'er and stand aside for e]eur, bhe strain
andt squeeze blireugît a cheeso cletb. Put bhe
extractthus obtaini and one ound of brow'
sugarrina agranite saucepanand, if necessa
two or thrco tabiespoonfiis cf Ivaber, stir inf'il
the sugrar is dissolved, add a tablespoonful of
lonon uice or vinegar, and boil without stirring
imbul brittie wliîiu droppeit ii celi waber. Peur
into grased, square pans. and, when partly ceid,
mark -with a greased knifeointctiny squares. Ja

EVERTON ToFFY.-Put three ounces of butter An

labo a beowiof ice-water, Wash bhe hîands wu-ith
warmt nater and sua)a rinse but d'to tNet ip
Mtht. Titis provents Vie butter freint sicklng te
the hands. Now work the butter under the
vater until it is rather elastie, then. shake the
'vater oe, put te butter in a grnite saccepan
niwilien îiet adit a pcuuîd cf bi'own sugar,
and boi, over a good lire until Ib reaches th
"crack" degriec. iais ieilbrdsutc
water and will net stick tethie tet. Begite
try after ithas boiled tea miiînites. Wenlicdno,
îturn into greased ans nud stand away te cool.
Whog partisd celd, nark mito s qiares, vith, a

greaseit kuife, IViien coid, br'eak lteo squares
apart and wrap each in waxod paper.

.AKEDr wmcN-P.-n-Takesix chickens and
joint as for a fricassee. Put thei over the fire
«t'ith tlîinssucesr f sait pork, lianf a pouîd i aIl,
nit ba-eIy cet-or wIic cl watcr. J3iîîig quîcil-3
to a boil, and draw te the side of the lire wicre
they will just aiîsiiîer. Wliet teder rollcuit
your crust;iaboutt a quarter cf ami indu bthiec, and
ibie a large tin or carihen dish ; lay inthe chicken
with butter and scasoniîîg between each layer;
put oithbie top cruar, but aditlie juico utl the

pi I d ieo, t rugl dthe iciu ite top
usinga funîne, pour thiejîuee, p roiert-,îthickene
ni ,easencd, unitil bthe pie is f i . Tlis pie lt
dealiciusliet 'orrld. T siere oisieoakcd erust,
and the gravy turns to jelly wien cold. IL is a
faunous standby for btelarder at holiday scasons.

AL.toxD Torer LOzExGs.-Siell one pound
cf aluends, blanch tliiiput tieî 11int lie cici
tuttil dry and very alîglîty broNvii, thoen chîop
then ratber fine. rWash four ouices of butter as
directed lit Everton tofi , put it in a granite
satucepanamîd w-lii utelteitadita pcund0f bren'itsugar. Boi oer a goodl ireitutil l Lis brittie
whlieIn dropped in cold water. Fron this muomîent
wateh lit most carefully and continue boiling ui-
t.il ouobserve a aliglit scoelcit cir, btern tike
lb iîanbantly froin Vitetire, adtebt aluitd nat
turt the mtixture nto greased sliallow pans te
cool. le partly colt, mark teo squares miVit
a greaseit kuife, or bltey arectlunch prebtier if
stamipei linto round or oblong lozenges. A
small, sharp, tin cutter will answer for tItis pur-
pose. Peanuts may be usedit the place of
altîeîds.

OnAN'oîcs WrI JELLY.-This is a very pretty
iodern invention for decorating the holiday
inner.table, lb La just as gcod V ecatra Iis t

lcok at. Tako large, flue eraîîgcs ndi cuit asal
round piece frot the stemut end, tlîcîthen itih your
linger or a siail boue mtustard spoon, gradually
leosen ti u t front the pulp, dcr aiig the latter
oct bbnougi bte cpoîig. Lay bte akininlucolt
N'ater.iuntil wanted. M ain miorange jellyrith
bliote fice of bte oranges au ncîoîîgi loîton juuice
te give t1e riglît tiaver; drai ite kins, 1111 witlî
tue jclly, stand them on little egg or cust ard cups,
if tcesr e kecp thent i uriliit, and stand
awnay ntil col aui flri. Ttieut hu ltales
and arrange on a dish with sone pretty green
leaves. lit iaking the jelly o ecareful te get I
irn enoug. T e mie atremjuice of four etiflue
ornges bwo quarta cf watter, a package cf gela-

ne andi a pound and I half of suigar. Put tthe
elabi"* bc soak with orange uilico instead ofcl atei, thon adî tue suigar, bte balance lit
boiling water, an as imucoli leinot juice as yo
necd.

PUZZLES-NO. 25.

(No. 1.) I. To burn te surface. 2. Blue. 3.
Pertainli ontbthe country. 4. A îîigratiîrg fou-i.
5A girl'. itaîne. IL.1-1. JIZNIrt-îcS.
(Nlo. 2.) 1. Separately. 2. That whichi puzzles.

. Te one side. 4. A kind of ranmpart. 5. To run.
L. IL JENKirYNs.

(No. 3.) 1. A festival. 2..Wood te bind stakes.
. Farewell. 4. Appears. 5. Reliaen.

Rt. IL.NZYjNmrs.
(No. 4.) 1. A nick. 2. A ki d of lay. 3. Te

pitelu. 4. Ait oldt u'oiau. 5. Chiopcil,
V. R. fiÏ JENKCYNs.

rri.
Rhtae ey smiolsobs heliw ey yna.
Dol utuit aiIliiaa gîufiy-l
Ndîlîlat acs uu't-cnf iliwh leisms ot-yad
Ot rowron liwi b guidy.

Viit in south, eastuitnd west,
I'mn live, love and rest,
l nit l nt fou, for riand d tt,
lun lunkeol kirk nuitken,
lîlitci tu t ou utnidty,
l'In i!n jcdge, quccît and bey,

t I'min ai lit, soue and1 tuoie,
I'utm in seec, save and store.

IANNlir E. GREENE.
NUNEmcAL ENtOiMA.

My 2,11, 12, 1, is a n'îî s naie,
là,y5,4, 7, 8, is a purt of a platt,

My 13, 10, 3, 12, is a it cof droas,
My 15, 10, 1, G, is a part of the face,
My 9. 2, 5, 12, is a, n'oct,
My n'ol lsapro'erb cf Solomion.

LANNAU I. GaREENI.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 24.
ENMA.-"Believe in the Lord."-II Clhron.
:20.

A D A R

D A M E
A M E N
R E N T

Pi No. 1.-A foolisl son is a grief to his father,
id bitterness tolier thiat barohitm.-Prov. 17.:25.
Pi No. 2..

Ono by one thy duitsic nait tlce.
Lot thy whole sl.rentgth go.tou neu,;
Let uin fut ture dreans olate tlce
Learthou first what these cati each.

BIBLE ACROsTic.-
E -zr- A Ezra 7,12.
N.chusht-A Il n'ligs 24. 8.
0 -pli!- R 1 Xiigs 9,28.
C, -air- 0
Il -amlla- N Esther'7, 10.
Enoclt, Gen. 5,21. Aaron, Ex. 28th. chap.

PUZZLERS IIEARD FROM.
Answers to puzzles have been received fron
lies Reid, lannaitE.Greene, Harry Jakeway.
ndrew A. Scott.
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MES.SEN G-ER.

The Family Circle.

ON THE TRACK OF CHIISTMAS.
B3Y MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

A niineteenth century child ! Did you
ever think vhat that means,.little Robin
and Ruby I You live in the time of the
telegraph, the telephono, and the type-
iwriter, the railway and the ocean steamer,
and I don'b know wlhat els that saves
minutes and muscles. How your little
great-grandmnothers in their day would
have stared if they had been tpId of half
the fairy-like wonders
which are overy-day
andconnnonplaceanid
matters of course to
you. Why, oven
Christmas has grown
to b e lovelier and
brighter in these days
than it ever was be-
fore. Itw-%asIadream
of delight te nie in
my childhood, but itl
h a s gained somin e
charms since thon, \ .
and every year i t
comes iritih noir %
beauty and added ena
chantmenît.

"Merry Christ.
mas !" The s w ce t
words have a music
all their own, the
sweeter that every.
body is saying them,
and they are popping
fromi lips ,which are \
often pursed up and
crusty, as wellasfrom
those vhich are al
ways siiling and i..
bland. The eoo ok
wishes the milkman
a "Merry Christ-
mas," the mistress
wishos it to the naid,
the mrerchant says
"Merry Christmas"
te his customer, and,
in fact, w)O ail wish iL.
Liko jolly Bob Crat-
chit and Tiny Tim,
the thouglit in our
hearts.is not "Merry
Christmas" only, but
" God bless us every
one !"

There wvere thou..
sands of years during
whlich the oarth
waited for Christmas.
There were sowing
and reaping, iinter
and summer, and the
year with t h e i r
changes rolled
round, but no Christ-
mas camle with its
songs and gifts and
its great gladness,
until the angeis
brought the first good
news of its advent.

I liko to think of
the Wise Men-whom tradition tells us
were three kings of the East-Melchior,
Gaspar, and Balthasar, journeying slowly
througi the desert day after day, and fol-
lowing the wonderful star, until at last it
stood still over the manger whero the in-
fant Jesus lay. "They brouglit gifts to iim,
gold, frankincenso,.and nyrrb, and hie was
himself God's gift" to mankind. Se you
sec that giving is boundinto the very fibre
of Christmas.,-

"Better even than to think of the Eastern
princes is it te recall the shepherds watci-
ing their flocks by nigit on the Judean
hill-side, ien, as they talked together te
koep the msolves alert and ivakeful, the
glory of God shone round about thom, and
they were sore afraid.

Aid thero, riglit abovo theni, hovered a
migity angel, majestic and serene, who
toid theni te "fear net," because this very
day a Saviour is born in the city, of David.

Suddeily through the opening skies issues
a host of the seraphim, praising GocI and
singing-singing such a strain as tho earth
iad never heard before-and when the last
sweet echo dies away the angels go back
into heaven.

Then the shepherds, in the gray dawn,
take their reverent journey to Bethlehem
to find the young Child and his mother.

At the period of our Saviour's birth the
world was ready for hin in a peculiar way.
For a long time there had been yar and
fighting everywhere, but now thero iwas
profound peace. .

The great empires of Assyria, Persia, and
Gréece had passed away, one àfter the
other, and theinagnificent empire of Rome
had succeeded them. Tho whole known
world was under the sway of the Seven-
hilled City. Augustus Ctesar iwas the su-
preme ruler of the world. Every nation
paid him tribute; the Roman eagles had

safe anywhere. People had to surround
their castles and homes with deep ditches,
and then Icep iwarders on their draw-
bridges by niglit and by day lest assassins
should find their way into the hall or
chamber. Bold barons, and bands of
robbers and marauders went roistering up
and downtrhe land, and there ias nothing
but riot and turmoil and plunder going on,
the rulo being the rightoof the strongest,
and only that. A very, very bad rule !

With the sweet spirit brought into the
world by Jesus thore grew up reverence
for iwoman, a desire to proteet the weak,
and a resolve on the part of the nobles toà
set wrongs riglt if they could.

So the. order of knighthood came into
being, and througlh the forèst and over the
mountains and into* the cities rode the
goodly kniglhts, sworn to delivey all who
were in peril, and to scorn every mean
action.

BÀ2BX'5 ~IRST CIIRISTMAS SIOiiNING.

conquered all wi opposed lthem.
Wlhen people are ca war ther is litle

time for learning or art or commerce te
flourish. It is only ivhn peace prevails
that .tiere is time for these things. AI-
though Reie iwas despotic, yet in lier vast
provinces sie allowed a gooddeal of liberty,
and altogether there lad never been an
era se fit for the coming of the Prince of
Peace as tie golden ge of Augustus.

It was in the niddle of th fourth con-
tury that Christnas iwas first observed as
a festival. From Rone il assed over into
Asia, and as years clapsed it ias kiept in1

Europe. One of the last places iwhere
Clhristmas was greeted with anthoms and
processions, strange te say, was Jerusalem,
altIough Ciristian wersiip began there.

During the Middle Ages thexe sprang tnp
in tie track cof Christmuas w-bat we have a i
read about as tie institution of chivary.

There was a time when nobody's life was

The mother of the pure and lofty Bayard
said to him, ihen he received his sword,
"Serve God, and he will aid thee ; b
sweet and courteous to every gentleman in
divesting thyself of all pride. Be net a
flattorer or tale-bearer, be loyal in word
and in deed, keep thy word, he hepful to
tire poor and orphan, and God will reward
it to tlee."

Can the gentlemen of to-day adopt a
botter code cf morals and manners ?.

Wien gradually the gloom of the Dark
Ages passed, and the invention of printing
came, so that books were multiplied in-
stead of being slowily copied out y han,
the track of Christmas grew vider an.d
plainer. •

I bbe pleasant homes of Germany the
Christ-child was lovingly iemenmbered, and
the Ciristmas tree was lit by nuirbers of
candles, and strung with shining balls, aiid
hung with presents. Then came the.

1

WHAT CAN I DO TO-DAY?
"Whnt cen 1 do te-dav ?

Net praiso to in, or glory te attain;
Net gold, or case, or powor, or love to gain,
Or lasure gay;
Du lr e mpart
Joy to somie strilckan hcart.
To send a licaven-born rny
Of hope, somosad, despcfring
Seul te checer-
To lift somre weghing doubt,
Make truth more ear,
Dis pl isonne dwarfing care,
r.o lufl soeain; 1~al
Dring to the fodrigain
Sonne lanib nsh-ay;

o brigten lite for some one,
.Newcand hîerç
This lot mede to-day."

-Eoechaîege.
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pleasant fiction of the good St. Nicholas
with his ]aden pack, his jingling bells, and
his Ùallopinig reindeer.

Englisi ehildi-en,Dutch,Spanish,French,
Norywegian, and Danish children are all iii
wild spirits when Christmas cornes. Per-
laps childrenonthis continentare a wee bit
wilder than any of the others.. The stock-
ings are hîung up in the chimn.y corner,
and withli hearts full of delight the little
folk go.to bed, sternily determined tostay
awake all niglit.

Strangely enougi, no child ever has
stayed awake all night, and no boy or girl
lias ever beield the face of Santa Claus, or
ever heard the prancing of his fleet-footed
steeds, except in dreams. But that lie is
real, and that he comes some timebetween
the darc and the daybreak, your stockings
crammed with gifts testify.

Dear children, anid tie pleasure of the
season, I beg you net to forget the gladness

whiicli lies a t the
heart of Christmas.
It was sung by the

, angels. It- was
brouglht by the Lord
hims if when lie
became a little child.

..-- The track of Christ-
Smasis ever gaining
.: breadth and taking

te itself new glory.
.Christmnas is kept ini

f . . islands of the ocean
which a little while
acge were occupied by

? caniibals. T o-d a y
t he islainders ar e
Christians.

rIindia, ChinIa,
Japan, Syria, Africa,
are joining the miul-
titude who worship
the Saviour born in
Bethlehem. Wher-
ever there are idols,
and wierever thero
are nisery, want, and
sm, the true religion
is slowly but surely
iak-ingits way. And

ilbefore many years
shall have gone,
Christmas will b
kept the Vide world.
round. ' The twen-
tieth-century c h i1 d
muay sec that happy
time when all tongues
and nations shall say

. "Merry Christmas 1"

THIE CHEERFUL
FACE.

Next to the sun-
light of heaven is the
cheerfulface. There
is no nistakingr it-
the bright oye, the

- unclouded brow, the
~ sunny smile, all tell

.of that which dwells
withii. Oneglanceat
this face lifts us out of
the mists and shadows
into t h c beautiful
realm of hope. One
cheerful face .in the
household will keep
everything warm and
light within. It m: y
be a very plain face,
but its cheery smile

sends the blood dancing through the veins
for very joy. Ah, thoreisa world of magie
in the plain, cheerful face, and we would
not exchange it for all the soulless beauty
that ever graced the fairest form on earth.
-Union kignal.
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GRANDPA'S CHRISTMAS PARTNER-
SIIIP.

iY ARY D. INie Ix HARPE!fts.

They were couîntiig tlicir presents Li Grandzmas
reoin.

Wliile the dear old lady sat knitting away,
Exclianging with Grandpa a nod and a saille

Over the children at their play,
Counting their gifts, till Arthur asked,

As lie climbed at last te his Grandpa's knee,
"Say, Grandpa, say. when you were a boy

Did you have a Santa Claus, samo as 'we 1"

"When I was a boy," said Grandpa then,
"Tle joliest Christmas that ever I knew

Vas the time when I wnt into partnership-
1, and some of my comrades too-

With kind old Santa himself, and-helped
To make tliat Christmas a merry day

For a loncly woman Who. widowed and sad,
Lived witl lier child not far away.

-"l A short half-mile from my own snug hoime
Lived Widow Lane and lier littie Bess,

And griefs and losses and sickness tee
Irad filled tlhcir hicarts wili a sore distress,

Nobody know thin. Strangers they -
Iii a village. Nor sough tley word or aid.

But, boy-like (passing the liouse aci day),
We fell lin love with thre borny muid,t

S'Vhose hair was golden, whoso cycs were bine,
And who smiled at us as we loitered nieur,

And whose homne, 'wo know, could catch no gleam
From the lighit of the Christmas-time so dear.

Soe o mado a plan -with a boyisli zeal
Tiat won from our elders a glad consent,

And on Christmas-ove, when the stars werc
briglht,

',Ve started out witha brave intent

-ro aet as Santa Claus'partners. So
Wc carried lier wood and piled it high,

We fllled a basket 'with goodies and toys,
TLca homeward stolel'nath the muidniglht sky,

Loaving the tokena ef 'peace, goed-'«vill,'
To gladdoai t e tvo, who would wake nextday

Toa e'Ilcrry (ihristinas' so linfereseen
And a shaer in the season for us so gay."

"Oh, what beenme of the little girl?"
The children cried, "II and wlier ls sio now ?

And what did she do 'hon she greow big?"
SShe ore lwhite blossoms abovo lier brow,"

Grandpa answered, " as pure as snow,
And went into partnership witl nie

For the sako of that Christmas long ago,
And the best of partuers she's proved to he."

"But what do you do togetlier, Say,
And liov are you partners, Grandpapa dear 1"

Thei GrandpalaughedanîdGrandmaiiimasniled,
And drew the little questioners nea?.
"What do WC do together/ Ah i well,
We spoil youi little folks overy day,

For grandmas and grandpas in partnership plan
To spoil ail children-so people say,"

AN ODD CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Bi OLiVE THORMNE MILLER.
Grace was happy that brighît Christmas

morning. Though lier little sister was
very-ill, and they lad no treo as usual, yet
Santa Claus: had slipped in quietly and
broughît hier what shie liked best of every-
thing, three or four new books.

A long, delightful day shie neant te have,
curled up in a big blue chair in the library,
reading. This pleasant picture Mamnia
spoiled, as Grace started off '«ibli hier books
after breakfast.

" My dear," she said, "I shall bave te
depend on you te keep the twins quiet to-
day.".

"Vhere's Mary?" said Grace, pausing
with lier hand on the door-knob, ail the
sunlshine going out of lier face.

" Mary had te go home to-day,'" said
Mamma, " and you know, dear,it is a criti-
cal day with lessie. I siallnot leave lier,*
and the louse must be kept very still."

"Well; I suppose they eau stay with
me1 " said Grace rather ungraciously, add-
ing: "Boys, bring your playthings into the
library.·"

"'But, mny dear, " suid Mamma,hesitating,
"I late te spoil your pleasure to-day ; but
you know if you open a book, you will for-
get your chiarge."

," Not look at nynew books !" exclaimed
Grace. " Oh, I couldn't possibly hîelp it !
I won't forget."

" Grace," said hier mother, gravely, 'I
kznow you tee well, and it is my-particular
request that you do net even open one of
your books to-day. I know it's hard," shie
wenton, seeing the look in Grace's face;
" but the life of your sister muay be the
forfeit."

-"-lard.!' cried Grace, lotly ; "I think
it's horrid 1" and she rushed out of the
rooit before ber mother could say another
vord. She hurried into the library, flung

hersolf into the bloe chair, and burst into
angry tears.

"I think it's just horrid !" she sobbed,
violently. lt's had enough te take care
of those two young-ones without giving up
my books !"

"But you know, Grace Houghton," said
something within-" you know you'd for-
get them."

" & What if I did for a tiny minute," she
burst out in reply te ber own thioughts ;
"they couldn't turn the house over in ai
minute."

"No; but thuey could throw down a
table, as thucy did yesterday, suggested the
monitor within ; and a sudden siock, the
doctor says, migit kill Bessie.

"There's ene good thing," said Grace
suddenly, sitting up and looking fondly at
the books sie still held in lier arns, "she
didan'b say I should net; sme only ' re-
quested' ie notto."

"But you wouldn't disobey a request of
Mamma's," was the next thoughît, on whichi
Grace turnîed red and looked very sulky
iideed.

Just thei the door opened, and the two
boys and a load of playthugs were brought
in and dcposited, with the nessage:

"Your mother said I was to bring these
toyou, Miss Gràce."

Well; that vas net a very promising
opening for Christmas morning, to be sure,
and i stayed dismal for somne time. Grace
sut in the bine chair, very cross and sulky,
and the twins, five yeaîrs old and very
lively, played willi their toys on thie fioor.
Every few minutes Grace hîad te interfere
a sharp "Boys, do be still 1" "Harry,
stop dragging that train across the floor 1"
"%Villie, don't climb on -that table 1" and
se on; but in spite of thiese efforts, a good
deal of-noise wais made in the ron.

The fall of a chair at last f ully aroùsed
lier; shie sprang up-

" Grace Houghton," she said w«armly.
"I'mn ashaned of you f do you wait te
nover sec your sister again ? Do you care
mre for a story-book than yo do for
Bessie T' Resolutely she crossed the rooi,
opened a drawer in the book-case, laid her
precious books in, shut it and locked it,
put the key in hier liocket, and tgrned te
the twills who lad just arranged a streetî
car witi chairs, and were ready for a lively
time.

"Dear ! deur I what shall I do with
them ?1" sie thouglt, glancing out of the
window as shie passed it. "I must get up
something quiet te amuse tliem, and va-
cantly lier eyes wandered over the scene
outside, the whole 'world covered witli
-snow, and glittering in the warm sunshine.
Sonething shie saw« gave hier the idea.

"'I know 1" she suddenly exclaimed
"that'll do, I'n sure 1 Boys, lcet's have a
Christmas party."

"Whbenil where? Whio'll we invite?"
came quickly froi the pair, wlio left their
owi play at once.

" We'l have it as soon as we can get
ready," said Grace, lively enoughi now,
"and we'll invite-let me see"-she hesi-
tated, "all the Grays, and the Browns,
the Big Blue, and the two Topknots= and"-

" Oh, I know !" shouted larry, " the
birds 1"

" Yes, thme birds !" said Grace. "Yeu
sec the snov has covered up everything
tlhey have to eat, and I'm sure they'll coee
lere on the lawn wlere we always find
tiheam. There's one now-see Iini ?"

" I do J" cried Willie, " a robin i hîe's
vaiting for cruumbs."

"Woell, now, Bobby," speaking te the
bird perclied on a lov tree, and evidently
looking ait themi in the window, "we'hl in-
vite you te dinner; and all the rest of the
birds out there"-waving lier hand toiward
tbe woods, whici came quite near the house
-" in about an hour. Please tell every-
body te couae." •

"7Tut ! tut 1" said the robin, withi a flirt
of his tail.

" Hear him answer you 1" cried Harry,
laughing.

" Peep 1 tut! tut 1 tut !" went on the
robin.

" Yes ; you'll have te wait till the table's
set," said Grace i reply. " W'll-boys !"
with.a sudden tlioughit, "'we'l make tiem
a Christmas troc I you know John got one
for us, that wo couldn't use because of

Bessie. I'll get himn to cut it off, and we'll
fix it up for the IÀrds."

Oh, what a funny tree 1" cried the
boys ; "w'hat'll wve put on "

"You'll sec," said Grace. " I don't
knoiv myself yet, but somnething they'll
like I Now will you sit still as two inice
while I go and see if- we can have the tree ?"

They both promised, but she took care
to give theni a new picture-book to look at
while she was gone. Before they had ex-
hausted their book she came back, and
John be id -her witli the tree, or rather
the top of it. He lad sawed it off about
four feet higli, and fitted it iito the stand-
ard made for it, se that it stood up nîicely.

"Now, what shall we put on " began,
Willie, tossing the book aside.

" Well, what du we give the birds "
asked Grace.

"Seeds"'said Willie, "and crumbs-and
-- and"-

"And bones," burst in Harry.
"Yes ; and meat," said Grace.
"Meat V" cried Harry.
" Why, yes I doein't Bobby there eat

Worns ail suimer on the lawn, and ar'n't
-w'orns meat, I'd like to know 7" said Grace;

' cand you know there's lots of.little fellows
eut meat. You remember little Quanky
who's always gong round and round,
knicking at the doors and jerkiag out the
little grubs in the trees ?"

'Yes," said Harry, w«ith wide-open eyes,
"and 'Boy Blue'I Don't you 'member
what a long worm lie hîad one day? longer'n
hîe'was." -

"An' ' Foxie,' 't used te juip so after
graisahoppers," chined in Willie.

These children knew se mnuch about
.bh«ds, you.muiîsb know, because thueir mu-
ther was. very fond of them, and toLd the
boys tieir naines, whabt -they ate, and nany
thiigs about theni.

For ialf an hour there were three very
busy pairs of feet· i that louse, as Grace
andl the -boys collected tieir Christnas,
gifts.; but ut the end of that time every-
tiing was piled on the library table, and
the wrk of decoratiojn began. Little
bo eiiide of paper wvere tighatly tied on
tllbranhies in imany places, te hold. the
selts ; stens of wliet and outs dried for
'wiiter bouquets were bound with thread
oii the ends of the twigs. Gace even
added some heavy, drooping stemîîs of rice
in -te shell, which Uncle Bei had brought
lier as a curiosity from, Georgia, because
she knew a certain fellow mu a gray coat
Who especially delighted in that. Freslh
raw beef that, tie cook good-iaturedly eut-
frein a steak 'was sipped with scissors into
tiny strips a half-incli or mnore long, and
nlot nuch biggerthai a pin. Somenof these
imtation worims were wedged in anong
the leves of the troc, and others tied
loosely in a bundlo and hung on a branch.
Twýo bones out of the saine steak were
firinly fastened. te the small tr*unk of the
trec. Bunches of bitter-sweet with briglit
red berries were arranged amîong the
branches. Al this, thouglh done by eager
fingers, teok a long time, and then Grace
brought out a cupful of dried currants that
lad boe soekiing in hot water all this time.
Now they werc all plumped out and sof t,
and she set tielappy and busy boys to
sticking theni on te the sharp, needle-like
leaves of the troc.

This was a slow operation, and very
droll that tre looked, I can tell yeu, ail
blossoied out with dried currants. The
last thiig was te fill the little boxes with
henp seed, cracked wheat, course oatmeal,
canary and millet seed, and then, te thiri
greut surprise, it was time fer lunelion.

'When that was over John was calléd in,
and the whole thing carefully carried out
and placed on the lawn before the window,
just whero the birds were usued te being
fed. Then a dishîful of water wais set under
the troc.

"WVill they tak e a bath " asked eager 1
Harry.

" No ; it's tee cold," said Grace ; "but
they'll want a drink, you know ; and now
wve'll sit in the window and sec 'liwe comes h
te our party."

She placed a chair for each.
Hadly were they seated before the f un

begaîn. .o.
" Tiere comes Bobby !" from Willie

aniounced the first arrival. Sure enougli,
a robin, perhaps the one 'who bad been in- a
vited, aliglted on a slirub beside this
strange now Christmaîs-tree. Helooked at
it.; lie flirted his tail ; lie jerked his body

and slapped his -wings down on his side,
and at last camle dcloi ou the snjow to seu
what lie could make of it. He ran all
around it, in little shorb rins, stopping
and lifting his head every minute to see if
aiytling haud hai.pened while lie was not
looking. He caie closer, then something
caught his eye-,a bone I yes; lie knew a
beefsteak bone ; he'd seen then before;
he boldly pounced on the lowest branch,
and attacked that bone as if lie had not
eaten neat in a month. He shook the
tree so that sonme of the seeds were spilled,
but that didn't mnatter, the birds would
like thein just as -well from. the snow.

The boys were so taken up with Bobby's
performances that they had not noticed
another arrivai, tili Grace called "chick-
a-dees 1" and there they were, a little flock,
ail in black caps and white vests as trimi as
dandies. They new back and forth two or
three times, then alighted on the snow
around the tree, and devoted themselves
to picking up what Master Bobby had
scattered. Very busy and sociable they
were too, chattering and eating as fast as
they could and calling their thanks in lively
"chick-a-dee-dee's" when they were ready
to go.

" Oh, who's that ?" cried the boys, as a
stranger appeared on the lawn. He was
dressed in a neat suit of bluish brown, and
lie gravely wvalked over the snow to sec
what the excitement was. H1e caine oin in
a droll, little mnincing way, bobbed his
head at every stop, and wien lie reacied
the tree lie turned bis funny little hiead up
and looked at Bobby still -working away at
that bone, chuckling ta himself as thougli
this was the very oddest thing lie iad seei
yet.

" That's a tiirtle-dove," said Grace,
when she got a goud sight of liii ; "isn't
lie pretty '

"W liat'll ho eat V" asked Bobby.
I doii't know ; we'll sec," said Grace.

And they did ; for he began to pick up the
seeds fron the snow in at doubtf ul way, as
thougli he suspected they muight be poi-
soned. But lie did not stay lonr, for niow.
canea vcry noisy party in rusty-black,
with-faidedred shoulder-straps. They were
on]y B1üo or four, but they inade noise
enough for a dozen. The dove walked off
with great dignity, and Bobby took flight
in a hurry.

One of the new-comers said " Chack 1
chack 1" another uttered a loud screamx,
and a third said " Wlhew 1" and they ail
bustled aroid as if they hadn't a minute
te stay, and had a great deal to talk about.
After some little study of the tre, they
pounced on it in a body, and the way the
eatables disappeared in those long, black
bills was-alarimîîing.

They won't leveathliiiig," saidWillie.-
"Seo how they shake the things out P"

said Harry.
" And look ait tiheu stufflng themnselves 1"

added Willie ; " let's scare'ei away !"
"'Wby, what for ?" said Grace ; " didnî't

wve invite themi all ' liese red'wings don't
sceen to have very fine table nanners ; but
they're having a good tinie anyway, and
we can fill up the boxes again."

The redwings ate their fil, sang a song
or two, dipped freely into the water, and
thien left.

For a few minutes the troe was deserted,
and thon. came a lisping group. They
alighted on the Clristmas-tree without
fear, they feull t once to eating of the feast
they found there, and had a good deal to
say about it, but never a word abovo a soft,
hissing whisper-it was droll enougi.
They were very bandsome in olive-colored
dress with black spectacles, tall pointed
caps and brilliant red tags on their wing
feathers.

"Cherry birds 1" the boys cried.
"Ceclar birds," said Grace.
While they were enjoying their silent

uncheon, aniother guest came in, evor
nore silent, for the three hosts in the Win-
dow did not sec hii till ho flaslied around
the trunk of the little tre, and gave a
long, rattling knlock as thougih lie expected
a door to opi and a grub to walk out.

" Oh, there's Downy 1" was announced,
and just that minute lie cauglt sight of one
of the bits of meat cut to look like tiny
Worens. He hielped himself, and liked it
sao well that ho took another, and another,
and then .rapped lis thanks and disap-
peared the way lie lad comle.

Next came down a flock of sparrows,
chirping and chattering like a party of
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school children off on a frolic, trec spar- " only at first. It's been a lovely day,
rows with reddish caps, song sparrows Mamna."
with big, black neckties, fox sparrows "An' wove had a Christmas party, an'
that the boys called Foxie, white-throats lots of foll: came to it," broke in the boys
with black half-mask and white bow at together.
the throat, and all dressed in brown with " To-morrow you shall tell me all about
streakseverywhere. Tlhcy whirled around it," said Mamma.-N. Y. Indepeident.
the tre as if. to see it on all sides, and
then settled on the ground and picked up [For the Northern Messenger.]

the seeds. Then one spied the meat, and MISSIONARY WORK IN THE HOME.

hopped up on the lowest branci, and Net long ago I visited the Home for in-
another one did se because he did, and in curables. Tho very name incurable has a
about a minute they could hardly se the sad sound, and one would naturally think
treo for the sparrown all over i; Oh ! but it must be a sad home where all but the
they had a good time, and they said s0 nurses and attendants have been pr6-
too, in their way, chirping and talking nounced incurable; but-you 'will bo sur-
and giving little snatches of song by way prised whien I tell you it is not at all Bad,
of thanks ; and just as the boys began to but the people look as happy thero as the
think there vouidn't be a thing left, they most perfect human being you ever saw.
all suddenly rose in a crowd, whirled once Do you ask how thcy can be so happy when
more around the tree, and were off out of they have to suffer so mucll Let me take
sight in a minute. - yen to the chapel on a Sunday afternoon

The next guest alighted on the tree with where all who are able to bo out of bed
a flutter, jerked his tail, which lie held have gathered to hear the Word of God,
cocked up- in the air, gave a loud call or and to sing his praises. As I looked
two, then scolded all whom it miglit con- around the room at the happy faces
cern, and foll té eating. and bcheld the sweet smile of patience

"I know that's a wren ; see his tail and hope on the countenances of every
tipped up. Isn't he funny ?" one, I felit they were not only hearing the

"Yes," said Grace, "and there's some Word but it was firmly fixed im their
one who doesn't care for his scolding- hearts. Many vere in wheel-chairs which
sec " and she pointed to the loWer part of must evermore be feet for them till they
the tree. - reach the other shore. Childhood, youth

" Quanky ! Quanky !" called the boys, and old age were all represented thera, witi
and "Quank! quank 1" said tie little fol- foris unlike our ideal, perhaps, but with
low, as he circled around the tree trunk hcarts it would be hard te make our ideal
and branches, till he found that food grcw approach. I would like te introduce each
on the outside of thls bark instead of in- lovely, patient face to you ; the beautiful
side where ho was used te fading it. Ho young lady with an angel face who can
was all in dull blue, and Grace called him have but the use of lier head and the pre-
a nuthatch. cious senses it contains, but who makes you

All the afternoon the party of three sat feel how good Goc is every time you look
inside the library window and watched at lier. The dear old lady, eighty years of
the visitors te the Christmas-tree. Once age, vho has lain on lier back for fifteen
or twice the boxes vere ail replenished, years, but y'ou forget it wlien you hear hier
and everybody that came seened to get sunny laugi and see her beholding a loving
his fill. There were flocks of snow-birds Master's hand in cverything. Two dear
in black and white, with tails opening Quaker ladies, patient and lovable as the
and shutting like fans ; brown creepers rest. There were a numnber of children
jung head down fron the twigs; a'blue- there and threo little girls came in from
bird and his little mate picked away: at. the street, walked up te a dear little
the bones ; purple finches àll in red and- crippled fellow, printed -loving Iisses on
brown, and summer yellow-birds i russet his cheecks and lie took tiet vith a very
winter suits ; a pair of cardinalsfasliioni- happy face to his own rooni. This is but
ably late, ate thteir fill of thîefic, sitting an incomplete illustration of the public
in one place and dropping te lshells all homes in our land, and the uissionary
ovor the snow. Last of all, after every. spirit which reigns there and gives these
body else had taken his Christmas present poor deformed sufferers the comforts of a
and gone, and the boys -were boginning te home life. From these thougits mny
be tired .and wonder if supper wasn't mind turned to "incurables" in many o
ready, there arrived the oddest of all thcir our private homes, homes whiere ne onebut
guests. Ho was a big fellow all in blue father and mother and children dwell.
and white and black, and he came around I was thinking of a home many mile
in the most wary fashion. away where a little truc sisterly affection

Seo the blue jay !" said Grace, and and sympathy might lift a dark cloud fron
the boys were at once interested. Ho the life of one in the home ; one wio ia
was a long timo making up his mind that not, perhaps, as briglit intellect as tho rest,
the tree was'not a new sort of trap. Ho but whose heart is ever open te the. waant
went arouncd it in long hops, turning his of others ; wlose car is never deaf to th
wise-looking head this way and that, and needs of parents or brothers or sisters
giving droll little hops up, if anything who takes ihat falls te lier lot silently and
maoved. But when he was satistied it without a murmur. It is the home o
was all right lie hopped to the lower Christian parents and childrén, and if you
branches and proceeded to have a good wero to tell theim they were unkind to the
time in his own way. Somne things lie one strange lamb they would deny it ane
ate, but more lie threw down ; lie socmed say, "It is only Mary's peculiar way. Sh
te regard it as his business te clear the does net care te go out with us, nor to
table. Seed boxes .wcro liamered off, study music or te go away to college.'
currats-wihat few were left that he didn't Perhiaps, but I remember low joyousl3
eat-Ie filled his mnouth with, flaow down shie left lier work and accompanied me t
and hid then under one corner of the -î neighbor's one af ternoon. Ilow brighl
standard ; the empty whîeat stalks he and attentive she was during our conversa
pulled off, likewise the buncles of bitter- tion tliough shuo said little. How, wler
sweet, fron which the berries wero caton, wo were gathered in the parlor eveings

"Oh, he'll pull everytling off' ' cried she listened to our music as thougli she no
the boys. only enjoyed it but appreciated it. It ha

" Well, what if he does " cried Grace ; been seven years since I saw lier, but 1
the birds can- eat fron the snoiw, and often think of hier and wonder if the eye

hie's se busy and funny I liko.to sec him." about hier have been opened. If not, oh
So they .avatcied hi a long time, for think of the long years of acute sufferin-

lie haid a pretty big job.' You sece lie not slie lias endured !
only wanted te cear the treo completely, You who niay have any one in you
but his ardent wishi was to carry off and home iho may be lile her, wlio inay b
hide every. grain of rice, and every loose painfully quiet and reserved, whio mna3
seed. He lad te give it up though, for seou to care more for domlestie duties thai
night came on quickly, as, it docs on anything else, do not leave then entirel1
Christmas Day, you' know. While they te it because, I" Oh, she is happier there.'
watched huim Mamma came it and told Joi hier, or hint as the case mnay be, in lie
them that the crisis was over and Bessie likes and make hier interested in yours
would get well. In so many homes ire find some one i

"And what lovely boys you have been!" night niake mucli happier if we woul
she added, as she took one in oaci arm niako their joys ours and vice versa. A
and went out to supper. «And as for brother is ther who does not seon to car
yeu, Grace," she said warmily, "it lias for his sister's society or for home and s
been the most useful day of your life-if wanders forth. Have you ever tried t
it was a lard one." bring hlm through thousands of sisterl

"It wasn't hard," said Grace, homnestly, iays te care for your society, ny sister
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Mother, have you given him't his own
rooi and made it as attractive as your
daughter's? Placing little tokens hiere
and thiere, keepiig iL always neat and clean,
a place ilhere he may be alone tc read or,
write, or to entertain his friends,? If hd
cannot have brightness and comifort and
sympathy at home whero will hue find it?
Ie must have it, iL is a part of humuan
nature, and hue will go outside for it. But
we know that thocugi it may soen all that
to his untutored 0 éye, * the attraction
and affection a young boy mcets iith out-
side of home often cover apit of disgrace
and shame into wrhich hie may some day fall.

Oh, mother and sister, stop ere it be too
lato ; ere you reahize your neglect of duty
by the side of the grave irhicl covers ail
that might have been your hope and pride
had net true motherly and sistery sy -
pathy been wanting ; .ad you reahizcd that
there iras real uissionary work in your
own home to be done. -May Brooks.

BOOKS AND MONEY FOR MES-
SENGER READERS. -

AND rIcTUEES, To,-1ow THEY MAY BE
OBTAINED.

Any one who collects ten cents in pay-
ment of a bonaflde new subscription of the
N\ort1emu, .MesserfJer for threce months nay
send us the address with five cents and the
Yorthemu lesseivjer will bo duly sent for
the tini mentioned, the object being te
get the paper into a new family.

Anyone irho collects twenty cents in pay-
ment of the subscription of a bonafide now
subscriber to the WVeekly Witness for three
months mnay send us the address irith ten
cents, and the WVeekly Witness will be duly
sent te such address for the time mentioned,
the object being to get the paper into a
new fanily.

Any old subscriber te the 'Northternm lMes-
senger who, on renittiug his cin subscrip-
tion, can get a new subscriber te remit with
hit in the one envelope can have the two
papers for a year at twenty-five cents eachi.
Fuirther, new subscriptions sent writh the
subscription of an old subscriber will be
taken at the sane rate of twenty-five cents
eaci.

A permanent home library or a club cir
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, cai be obtainîed only by sub-
scribers to the Witness and Northern. Mes-
senger- on the remarkable ternis beloiw.
The books are nicely printed and hand-
someily bound in cloth, and many of them
fully illustrated. They are unabridged,
and commuonly sold at 75 cents each, and
often at $1.00 each. A catalogue of thuese
ioris appears below. To subscribers to
the Messenger irhio send in their renewal or
noir subscriptions before the close of this
year, they ivill be forwarded postage free
for forty cents each in addition te the usual
subscription price of the TVitness or Mes-
senfle..
. Each old subscriber te the Messenger who

sends a now subscription to the eeklJ
JVittess with his renewal of the Messciger,
at $1.30 for the two, will receive frce any
book hie mnay choose fromî the list below.
HOME AND CLUB CIRCULATING LIBRARY

CATALOGUE. PrmCE, 40 CENTS.
Tom Brown's School Days.......Thomas Hughes
Tomi Ilroivzî et Oxford ....
Captains et Gr.at R .en Republic..............

....................... Henry William Herbert
Irving' Sketeh Book.........Wrasington Irving
KCnicerbocker............
Alhambra ... ............... "
Astoria.................. ..- l G d
Vicar et 'iVakefield .......... Oliver Geldsmith
Ianc a........ .......... Walter Scott
Guy Manneriiig......................
wi averley............................Rocb Roy .......................
The Abbot ..................
Crown of Wild Olives...........John Ruskin
Et-hiiescf lime Dîîst..........
Sesan and Liles.... e ... "

Frederick the Great and His Curi......Mulbach
leroces and IHero Worship................Carlyle
Sartor esart sï'.a...is.................. tLayeettm Scottisli Cavaliers..W. E. Aytoun
Mistres and Maid................... Mis Mulocl
Mill on the Plose ................. George Eliot
The Monastery ........ ..... Sir Waltr Scott
Two Years Before the Mast.................Danma
Brie Biograhies..................Samuel Smiles
Self Ittlp ...................
Vice Versa........................P. Anstey
Bonaparte ................. a ... . uyBurke on lime Sublint uidbeautitul ........
The Pilgriimt's Pro ess...........Jon Bunyan
20.000 Longues unr the Sea.........JulesVern
Tour o teio srid in E.glmty .a. .. "
Tite Mystcnious Island ............

*Michael StrogeIf.......TRih GRant frt .................
Jo aliax. Gentleman ........ Miss Muloel-
Young Mrs. Jardine..............
Cobwebs and Cables............. lesba Strottoi
Tlrough a Ncedl's Fe ......
1ileste.r Morlcy's Promise....
In Prison and Out.............."
Bedo's Charity.................

p -

ÏI
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George Eliet's................1'outictil %Vûrks
Goldsinitli's.... .........
Fitzgreene Hallecks........Kingslcy' s...................
Lowell's
Longfellow...............Miss Mulock's ................
Procter's..................
seott's......... ..........
Thomson's. ...............Tupmer's ......... .........
Whittier's . ..............Wulluss..............
Ingeloiw's ....................
Mrs.Broning's ...........
Robert Brownings .........Bryant's.....................
Tonnysoa's ...................
Milton'.7 ..................
Campbell's....................Lay cf AncintReine .......... .. Macaulay
Mark Seaworth............W . H. G. Kingston
Peter the W hlaler........... ' e
Captains ef the Old World ..... . erboi
HIEstery ef France ................ .. Yeimg

" Gcrmany........:......Younge

eoïd ïBoïW a n inumer.........
Imitation of Christ... ................. A Kempius
Young Folks Book of Birds...............ibljy
Young Folcs'Natura1 History ........ nsoKidnapphed.........................Sterenson
Cressy's Batties.............................
Diseasof t a Ierse............... id
Life of Franklin...................Weemlis
.Andersen's Faiiry Tales. ..................
Esop's Fables ........................Robinson Crusoe ............... Daiel Decou

Swiss Family Robinson. ...............
Lamb's Essay ......................Tasso'sJerusalcni Deiivered ...............
Foxc' Book of Martyrs. ................

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
The English edition, with about 450

es eacbhok, very liandsonely bound
i oth largo clear type. Any one of this

series cf 27 volumes, as follovs, will be
sent on the saine terns as the Home and
Club Circulating Library:

1. Four Girls at Chautauua.
2. Little Fisliersand 'heir Nets.
3. Three People.4. ELmcoing and Ro.ccheing.
a. Christios Christmas.
6. Divers Women.
7. Spun fron Fact.
S. The Chautauqua Girls at Home.9. 'Ple Peeket Mensure.

30. Julia Rcid.
. Wise and Ot.lcrise.12. TRie King's Datiglitci'.

13. Linksin Rebeccas Life.
I4. Interrupted.15. TRie Mastcr Rand.
16. An Endless Chain.
17. Ester Reid.
]S.- Ester Reid Yetu Spe.akng.19. The Man et tRie lieuse.
20. Ruth. Erskine's Crosses.
21. Household Puzzles.22. Those Be yS.
23. Medern Irophets.
24. The Randolphs.
25. Mrs. Selomen Smit Looklng On.QG. PFrom Difféent Standpoints.
27., A New Graft on the Famiily Troc.

CHEAPER STILL.
A"ty subscriber to he Mcsseiqer v i1

sends in wvith his renewal subscription one
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive
ee of the -Pansy stories ; for fve- cont
extra the new subscriber wiill ais recein e
book. Each story is in att illuminatcd
palier covcr and irehl illuetrated. Tic

naines ef tisse stories that may be selected
are as folloiws :-

Tii K1Na's DAuGHTER.
WVISE AND OTHERIsE.
FouR GinLs A T CIHAOT.AUQàÀ.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GIRLs AT HONIE.
THRuE PEoPLE.
AN ENDLESS OHAIÑ.
EsTEr REiDa.
EsTRit REiD YET SPEAKING.
RUTH ERsKINE's CROSSES.

One of those booics will be sent te eich
subscriber whuose nlame is sent by ai old one
with thirty-five cents, se that if an old sub-
scribersendseiguitsubscriptionswithhlisown
and $3.10, each subscriber, in addition te
having the lessengcer fora year, vill iave
one of these popular stories, and they can
be excianged among the circle until each
one bias read all. lhe Panisy books cannot
be sent to the States.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
· Anysubscriber tothe Méssengerivlosenids
in with his renewal subscription that of a
new ore, eaicl at 30 cents, will receive his
cioice of any one of the following four noble
pictures. If hie sends in one neiw subscrip-
tion witli his cin, at 30 cents eacl,and ton
cents in addition, making 70 cents, hie will
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

•"TH1ENGELUS, "byJean Francois Millet.
"SCOTTISH CATTLE RAID," by Rosa

Bonheur.
"Tr HoRsE FAUL," by Rosa Bonheur.
"CITtIse BEFoRE P.ATE," by Michael

Von Munkacsy.
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Ring out, wild bells, te the wild sky,
The flying cloud, the frosty ligt;
The year is dying in the night:

Ring out, w'ild bells, and let him die.

Ring out the old, ring in thc new,
Ring, happy bulls, across the snow:
The year is going, let him go;

Ring out the falsc, ring In the truc.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind;
For those that here wo sece no more;
Ring out the fends of rich and poor,

Ring in redress te all mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient formnis of party strife;
Ring luthe nobler modes of life,

With sweater ianners, purerlaws.

Ring out the want, the care, the sin,
The faithless coldness of tho Unies;
Ring Out, ring out. m1y mournful hynins,

But ring the fuller minstrel in.

Ring out falso pride in place and blood,
The civie slander and the spite;
Ring in the leva of truith and right,

Ring in the conmon love of good.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the inarrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and frec,'
The larger hcart, the kindlier hand
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is teobc.
TENNYsoN.

A DAT AT BETHLEIIEM.

3Y REv. TIIEODoRE L. cUYLER, D.D.

There is one day in every year whon the
eye of Christenclom is turned toward the
bright little town which stands on the hill-
top about five miles south of Jerusalen.
No one visits Palestine without visiting
Bethlehen. There is but one turnpike
rond in the Holy Land ; it leads froi Jafla
te Jorusalei, but there is a respectable
bridle-road dowvn t Bethlehem, and it is
not made difficult by either rocks or ills.
With a pleasant party of friends, (one froin
Australia and another froin a mission field
in India,) I set off on a bright morning in
May to tle little city of David. We halted
at the tomb of Rachel by the road-side,
and beside it an old wonian w'as weeping
as violently as if the beautiful first-born of
Jacob had ben lier own claughter. Then
we made a detour te the West and rode te
the Pools of Solomon. A wvonderful relic
of antiquity are these solid stone, tanks,
the longest of which imeasures five hundred
and eiglhty feet. Standinig on the stone
rim of the principal pool and looking south-
ward we saw nothing but a series of wild,
rough, rocky, treeless,. grassless hills-a
perfect picture of desolation. It is hard
te realize that those black barren hills were
once terraced and clothed wvith verdure.
It is one of the startling disappointnents
te find that so much Of.Palestine is to-day
ns utterly desolate as the sumniit of Mount
Washington.

Our ride te Soloimon's Pools had brought
us te the south-west of Bethlehem, and we
turned our horses thither, riding along the
-side of an aqueduct which lookced like a
small inill-race. It conveys the water from
the lower pool te Bethlehenm and Jerusa-1
loin. Down at muy left, in the deep ravine
-or "Wady"-or Urtas were a few acres
of riel gardon, bright with fig-trees, vinesj

and flowers, a, sort of oasis amid the deso-
lation. It is cultivated by a European
colony originîally planted there by one
Meshnullaiii. As we drow near te Bethle-
hem we encountered olive groves and
barley-fields anmost ripe for the harvest.
Women were in the fields at work-wear-
ing the same dress that charmîing Ruth
wore wlen shle gleaned after the reapers
of Boaz. One could understand just how
the industrious dansel niade a sort of sack
outof the bosoni of the loose dress, in which
slhe carried lione te lier maother-in-law the
"ephah of barley."

B3ethlelieni stands on the eastern end of
an elevated ridge, about a mile long, and
rising. 2,600 feet above the level of the
Mediterranaem. From its walls you get a
superb view towards thc East,
across the fertile valley and beyond
te the blealc desert of Engadi
which overhangs the Dead Sea.
Bethlehem and Jerusalen are
among the thrce or four towns in
Palestine wlich are actually grow-
ing; although the whole country
can only boast a single carriagre
road, a single telegraph lne, and
net a single newspaper. The
Betlilehemites are mnostly Chris-
titans ; som of tliem Romuanîists,
a few are Protestants, but the nia-
jority belong te the Groek lChurch.
An industrious Yankce-like coi-
inunity they are too-manufactur-
ing various articles out of olive-
wood and nother-of-pearl, in.
which tlhey drive a brisk traffic.
It is said that tlhcy carried back
$100,000 froi the Centennial Ex-
bibition at Philadelphia. So many
new edifices have beon erected for
convents and. other sacred uses that
the town lias a very fresh, modern
aspect.

Yet in thiis hallowed town--
which dates back beyond the boy-
hood of King David-stands the
oldest Christian church-edifice on
the globo 1 A portion of the
"Church of t he Nativity," is
claiied te have been standing in
the days of Constantine, fifteen con-
turies ago, iand we walked among
the venerable columnas vith a sense
of awe that is inspired by ne otherb
Christian structure in existence.
It was old when Mohanined was•
a baby, and already venerable when
Charlemagne voro his iron crown.
A well-fed monk froin the adjoin-
ing Latin Convent took us down
the stairwuay into a subterranean
chamber or vault-athirty.thrce feet
long and about a dozen feet in
width. TIe walls are of marble
and it is blazing with lamlps vhiach -

are continually burning night and
day. In the floor stands a large
silver star. Around it is the
Latin inscription which in. English
reads: "Here Jesus Christ was
born of the Virgin Mary." Dr.
Geikie tells us tiat when he first
laid his eyes on the sacred spot,
lie could not keop back the tears
and many aiother devout seul lias t«urf
been as deeply ioved as lie.

Is that glittering comiîpound of
white marble and flaming lamps a
pious shun I Yes ; as far as the

inarble manger and the splendid decora-
tions are concerned. They are the mere
nockery of priestcraft. But on that very
spot, or within a very few yards of it,
the marvellous event of the nativity
of the Saviour of sinners actually teok
place 1 Ther eGod Iirst became "mani-
fest in the flesh." The most - careful
and cultured archweologists are coming to
admit that about on this spotonce stood
an ancient Khan that once belonged to
the fanily of Kin g David. Thero is
every probability that the "stable" in
whichl the poor Ilebrew niother found
shelter, and in which the infant Jesus
saw the light, was a .cave or cellar
beneath a Klian. A tradition which
goes back to the early centuries lias iden-
tified this subterranean chamber with the
birth of Christ. While Jcrusalem lias
been tom to ruins and built over and over
again a dozen times, Bethlehem has never
been destroyed and devastated by military
sieges. No place in Palestine lias suffered
so little fron violence or Vandalism. But
the strongest argument for the genuineness
of the site is found in the fact that the
great Latin scholar St. Jerome camine here
about the year 400. Ie spent the best
part of his laborious life in the cavern close
by ; and there produced his Latin version
of the Scripture called the Vulgate. St.
Jerome strongly believed that our Lord's
nativity took -place in that subterranean
chanmber, and this fact ouglht to carry pro-
digious weight. Nor is there any other
spot that lias ever competed with it, and
no claim lias ever bec nmade in behalf of
any other. Dr. Geikie only expresses the
judguient of others when le declares that
" thero is no.good reason te doubt that in
this case the great event associated with it
actually took place."

We know that the fet of our Blessed

- Lord once trod the rocky knoll above
Nazareth, and the soil beside Jacob's well
at Sychar, and the old Romian road that
leads froi Bethany into Jerusalem. Of
these threoe localities we are fairly certain.
It is coning to be acknowledged by the

- best authorities, that the scene of the cru-
cifixion was that skull shaped elevation
north of the Damascus gate. Let us rejoice
to believe that we also can sing a joyful
Christmas hyInm uin the very towin over
iwhich liung the " Star of Bothleliei," and
appr'oxinately onthoespotwhere theVirgin
Mother " brought forth lier first-born
son," while the air above was vocal with
the music of the angels.

AN OUTLET WANTED.
Boys and girls are often spoiled by

parentalgloom. The fatlhernîeverunbends.
The nother's rheumatisi lhurts so she does
not sce how little Maggio cau ever laugl.
Childish curiosity is denouied as imiaperti-
nence. The parlor is a parlianient, and
everythiig in everlastiigorder. Balls and
tops in that house are a nuisance, and the
pap that the boy is expected to relish is
geometry, a little sweetened with the clhalk
of blackboards. For cheerful rcading the
father would recommend " Younîg's Niglht
Thoughts" and Iervey's " Meditations
amnong thel Tomiabs." At thofrst chliace tle
boy wilI break loose. W'itlh one grand leap
lie will clear the catechisi. He will burst
away ito allriotous living. Ile willb so
glad to get out of Egypt that lie will junmp
into the Red Sea. The lhardest colts to
catch are those that have a long while been
locked up. Restraints are necessary, but
thiere nust be soie outlet. Too high a
dam will overilow all the meadows.-
Talmage.

ON TUE MERRY ILISIDE.
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THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL.

1Y KATE DOUGLAS WIaIN.

NCwA lTER IV.-(Coentriuedl.)
"Now I' ing to give this wlole

Christmas to the Rugglesos. And, Uncle
Jack, I earned part of the inoney inysolf."

" You, my bird; how1?"
Well, you sue, ib could not bc my own,

own Christmas if Papa gave nie all the
money, and I thouglt to really leep
Christ's birthday I ouglit to do something
of my very ,own; and so I talkced wibli
Mamnma. Ofcoursesho thoughtofsomething
lovely ; she always does ; Mammnna's lead is
just briîmming over with lovely thouglits,
and all I have to do is ask, and out pops
the very une I want. This tlhoughb was,
to let lier writo down, just as I tolcd her, a
description ofiow a little girl lived in lier
own room three years, and vhat she did to
amuse herself ; and we sent it te a iiaga-
zine and got twenty-five dollars for IL.
Jusb think 1"

"V Wll, wel," cried Uncle Jack, " ny
little girl a real Luthor ! And w-hat aro
you going te do w-ithi this wonderful 'own'
muoney of yours V"

"I shall giye the nine Ruggleses a grand
Christnas dinnr ierre iii this very roomi-
that will be Papa's contribution, and after-
wards a beautiful Christmas troc, fairly
bloomning with presents-that -ill be niy
part ; for I hava another way of adding.to
ny twenty-five dollars, se tliat I cai buy

everything I like. I should like it very
mnucli if you would sit at the heCad of the
table, Unclo Jack,'for nobody could ever
bc frightenad of you, you datest, decarest,
dearest thing that over was Mimmina is
going te halp us, but Papa and the boys
ara gong te eat together down stairs for
fear of mnaking the little Ruggleses shy
and after we'vo id a merry time with the
tree- wo can open mny window and all
listen together te the music at the avening
church servico, if it comes before the chil-
dran go. I have written a letter te the
organist, and asked him if I might have

the two songs I like best. Will you see i
it is all right ?'

"BInDs' NEsT, Dcc. 21st, 188-.
DinIfi Mu. WILci,-I an tho little sick gir

w-ho lives not door ta the church, and, as I sel
doni go; ont, the music of practico days and
Sundays is aie of my greatest pleasures.

I want te know if you can lot the boys sin
: Carol, brothors, carol,' on Christmas niglit, an
if the una who sings 'My ain countree'so beauti
fully imay ploase sng that too. I think it is th
lovicest song in 1c world, but it always make
nie cry, docsn't it you 7

If ib isn't too mucli trouble, I hope they can
sing them both quito i'rly, as after ton o'clock
nay be aslop.-ours respectfull,

CA1RoL flnmtD.
P.S.-The roason I liko 'Carol, brothers, carol,

is bocause the choir-boys sang it clcven yarsago
tha mioi-aing Iiwasbain and putitinlto Manma'î
hlcad te arm nai Carol. Sa did't romombor
thon that my othernanie would bo Bird, because
she was hai asleop, and couldn'tthink of butone
thing at a tinic. Donald says if 1 lid boica bora
on iea Fourth of July thy would have amed
nie 'Independence, or if on the twenty-second of
Fabruary, 'Geurginzta, o veu -Cherry,' lilca
Cherry in MarLin Cnzzlaivi; but 1 lia ny ow
name and birthday best,-Yours truly.

CanOL BInn.
Uncle Jack thouglib the letter quite

riglit, and did not even sinile at lier telling
the organisb se many -family items. The
clays flew by, as they always fly in holiday
tini, and ib w-as Christmas ave before
anybody knew it. The family festival w-as
quiet and very pleasant, but quite swal-
lowed up in the grander preparations for
next day. Carol and Elfrida, lier'pretty
Germtiaxn nîurse, had ransacked books, and
imtroduced so miany plans, gnd plays, and'
custois and merry-makings froin Gerinany,
and Holland, and England and a dozen
otlier places, that you would scarcely hava
known hiow or where you vere keeping
Christmas. The dog and the. cat ladl
enjoyed their celebration under -Carol's
direction. Each had a tiny table witli a
lighted candle in the cantre, and a bit of
Bologna sausage placed very near it and
èverybody.lauglied till the tears stood in
their eyes te sec Villikins and Dinah
struggle te nibble the sausages, and at the
sanie tiiño évade the candle flaine. Villi-.
kins barked, and sniffed, and howled in
impatience, and after many vain attempts

'O ok where e ocKirq a Ian nàPO
ea.t and g iestlow plu.mp they sow

5eL ltspers and todccdlei stiU he1ieý/e
&pll PrÎ. ofl a • Ihrtma evele l
\ der5 mSe1f, Pi0ogL. e CkIn>neylack

es e C SocX tomht LS eIik1caa.ch

f

'succecded in dragging off the prize, though
lie singed his nose in doing it. Dinali
meanwhile, watched hin placidly, liai
delicatenostrils quiveringwith expectation
and, after all exciteient' had subsided
walked with dignity ta the table, . liei
beautiful gray satin trail sweeping behind
lher, and, calmly putting up one velvel
paw, drow the sausage gently down, and
walked out of tha room without " turnini
a liai-," so to spealc. Elfrida liad scattered
handfuls, of seads over the siow in the(
garden, tliat the w-ild. birds mniglit have a
conifortable breakfast nexb mnorning, and
lad stuffed bundles of dried grasses in the
fireplacos, so thab the reindeer of Sant -
Claus could refresh themselves after their
long gallops across country. This was
really only done for fun, but it pleasedi
Carol.

And whan, after dinner, the wholc
fanily lad gene ta church ta sec the
Christnas decorations, Carol-limped wearily
out on her little crutcles, and, with
Elfrida's lielp, placed all the family boots
in a row in the upper hall. That was te
keep tle dear ones froin quarrelling all
tlrougli the year. Theare were Papa's
stout top boots ; Manna's pretty buttoned

lhocs ncxt ; tlin Uncle Jack's, Donald's,
ul's atnd -Iiél's ; and at the end of tha

lin li.erown.littleo white worsted slippers.
flt, and sweetest of all, like the little
cihildren in Austria, she put a lighted candle
in lier window ta guide the dear Christ-
child, lest lie should stumble in the dark
niglt as he passed up the deserted street.
This clone, she dropped into bed, a rather
tired, but very happy Christmas fairy.

(Ta be Continuccj

CHRISTMAS IN Ti-E CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL.

Come, listen, you little children,
Hecalthy, happy and gay.

Listen i il tell you something,
Something for Christmas Day.

Do you know there arc nany clilidren
In this brond ]andof ours,

Shut away fron theblessed sunshinc-
Do yen kaow it, you human flowers I

Shut into the tall bare houses,
The sick, the sad, the ]aie,

Dear little suff'ring children,
For whoom the Chîrist-Cilld came.

Four littlc naidons knew it-
Rose, Kitty, Susic, and May,

And gava to thoso. other children,
Some joy on a Christnas Day.

Kitty was black-eyed and fearless,
Whilc Rosa was calim and fair;

-Sisie had eyes of liazel,
May, softly curling hair.

Now welien these four little maidiris
- Learned of thos children sad,
Long are the dawn of Christnas,

Thcy planned ta muake then glad.
Tiey talked and planned togother,

For money thora was nona-
Moncy te buy for the children,

All of tlcir very own.

Sa Kittyran many an errand,
With willing, nimblo feet,

And May, who had been so carcless,
Vasall the daysso neat,

Brushing the tiresome curls of hair,
Thickon thegraceful licad,

Picking up hat and satcelle,
Making ier own little bcd,

Rosc sewed long seams for grandma,
, Prieking the patient hands;

Susie cared for the baby sister
Answering lier lcast demands.

, And for theso things they gotmoney-
These things so hard ta do,

Ail through the days of sumnmer,
t - Anaalithrough the autuin te.

For piles of cards the briglitcst
All of Mays moncy wevnt;

For the prettiest, cliolcost caidies,
Littlo Kitty'sall wasspent.

Rose bought things for thelittlo girls,
Dainty and pleasiog toys,

And ail of Susie's treasure,
Was spent for tie littlo boys.

Oh i such a big, big bundlo
They sent to ona building talil;

I wish they could have followed it
Inside of the barren w-aill,

Wiere thcy lay tiat Christnas nmorning,
On their beds so cloan and wiita,

Thoso rows of litio children,
A sorrowful, sorrowful siglt i

Smae wera to lio thora wcary months,
Stretceid on those beds of pain,

Sone soon to g-i out in the sunshine
Strong and well again.

some ta go out crippled, maimed,
l Maimed for the rest of life-

Lifo suol a wcary struggle,
And hardly worth the strife,

And sonie to go out onliy
With the failing of the breath,

In the arms of the beautiful Angel,
The Angel whion wo call Death.

How beaied the sad little faces,
How lhe fading cycs grw briglt,

As the wcak lmaids grasped the treasures
And stravc to lold themnî tighLti

And'all throughm the day they were happy,
Eaci suirering littleonle,

Al througi the day till nightfall,
And after the set of sul.

Wiea niglt and darkness werc o'er themi,
Some lay witlh their treasuires still

JIugged to their hearts lin sluniber,
A slumaber pain could not kill.

.And oie wh lay tirougi weary bonirs,
Itacked with the fiercest pain,

looked into tle faco of a dolly,
Who smiled rigit back again.

Another, w-lien dawned the mnorning,
Lay still in his little bed.

Clasped iii hirwaxiî fingers
A beautiful card which said-

The words set in finest blossoms-
"Suffer the Children ta cono."

And so the poor little baby
Holding it, liad gono home.

Sweet w-ork for those little maidons I
Caninot wo do tha samlle,

For the dear littla sufcring children
For whoim the Christ-Child cama Z

-rErmily Baker Snallc.

SINCERITY is like travelling on a plain,
beaten road, which comnionly brings a muan
sooner to his jou-rney's end than by-ways,
in whichi men often loso themselves.-Til-
lotSonî.

R Wuo PRCEIVES but des not give is -
like the Dead Sea. Ail the fresl floods of
Jordan cannot sweeten its dead, salt
depths. Se all the streanis of God's
bounty cannot sweeten a ieart that has no
outlet ; is ever receiving, yet never full
and overflowinîg.-Josiah Strong.
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gain' ter have net know whether they would be called
my chil dern se in *the best society. The law of
wear odd stock- compensation had been iwell applied ; he
in's to a din- that had necktie had no cuffs; sle that
ner-c omp!ny, had sash had no handkerchief, and vice
brought up as I versa ; but they all hiad boots and a certain
was 1 Eily, can't amount of clothing, such as it vas, the
you run but and outside layer being in every case quite
ask Mis' Cullen above criticism.
ter lend me a "Now, Sarah Maud," said Mrs. Ruggles,
pair o' stockin's lier face shining with excitement, " every-
for Peoi-y, an' thing is red up an' w can begin. I've got
tell her if she a boiler 'n a kettle 'n a pot o' hiot water.
will, P e o r y'l 1 Peter, you go into tho back bedrooi, an'
give Jim half l'Il take Susan, Kitty, Peory an' Corne-

or caridy when lius ; an' Sarah Maud, you tako Clem, n'
sho gets home. Ely, n' Larry, one te a time, an' git as fur
IVo n't y o r, as you cani with 'em, an' thon l'il finish
Peory V" 'em off while you do yerself."

P c o r i a was Sarah Maud couldn't have scrubbed with
y o u n g a n d any more docision and force if she lad
g r ee d y, a n d been doing floors, and the little Ruggleses
t h o u g h t the bore it bravoly, not from natural heroism,
remedy se muoli but for the joy that ivas set before thom.
worse than the Not being satisfied, lowever, with the
disease that she "tone" o? their complexions, sho wound
set up a deafen- up operations by applying a littlo Bristol
ing howl at the brick from the knife-board, which served
projected bar- as the proverbial " last straw," froi under
gain-a howl sa which the little Ruggloses issued rather red
rebelliousand se and raw and out of tomper. When the
out of all season clock struck three they wero ail clothed,
that lier mother and most of them in thoir riglt minds,
started in lier ready for those last touches that always
direction w i t h take the Most timno. Kitty's rod lair was
flashing eye and curled in thirty-four ringlets, Sarali Maud's
uplifted hand ; ivas braided in one pig-tail, and Susan's
but she lot it fall and Eily's in two braids apiece, whilo
suddenly, sa y- Peoria's resisted all advances in the shape
1 n g '' No, I of hair cils and stuck out straiglt on ll
woi t lick (Y e sides, like that of the Circassian girl of

"THE RUGGLESES NEVER .FoRGoT IT."

THE- BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL. Christmas day, if yer
BY KATE DOUGLAS wG. drive me crazy; but

speak up smiart, now, 'n
V.-Sonr OTHrR BiirwS ARE TAuGHT' say whether yer'd ruther

To FLY. give Timn- Cullen half yer
Before the earliest Ruggles coul wake candy or go bare-logged

and toot his five-cent-tin hiorn, Mrs. Rug ter ti party ?" The mat-
gles was up and stirring about the house, ter being put se plainly,
for it was a gala day in the fanily. Gala P e o r i a collected lier
day !I should thini se ,Were; not lier faculties, dried lier toars
nine " childern" invited to a dinner-party 'and chose the losser evil,
at the great hnse, and weren't thcy going., Clem having hastened
to sit down frce and equal with the the decision by an affcc-
nmightiest in the land? Sie lad been pre- tionate wink, that meant'
paring for this grand occasion ever since he'd go halves with lier
the receipt of the invitation, whichl, lby the on lis candy.
way, hac beeni speedily enslhrined in, an -" That's a lady ;" cried
old photograph frane and lung under the lier mother. "Now,you
looking-glass in the most prominent place young ones that ain't
in the kitchen, where it stared thle oc- doin'nothini', play all yer
casional visiter directly in the eye, and .want ter before noon-
made him pale -with envy : tinie, for after ye git

BzosNEsr, Dec. 17th, 188- through eatin', at tivrve
DEAR MRS. RUGGLEs,-I am going to have a O'clock me 'n Sarah

dinner-party on Christias day, and would lilke Maud's gem' ter give
ta have all your children come. I want thorm yer such a washin' an'every one, please, from Sarah Maud ta 3aby coinin' ail' ciressin' asLarry. Mamma says dinner will bo ut half-past
ilve, and the Christias tro at seven: so yeu yer never lad befora an'
may ex cet thom home atnineo'clock. Wishmg never will agin, an' thonyo a 3orry Christmas and a Happy New Year. ,
I ami, yours truly, I mi gaim' to set yer down

CAnOL BIRD." an' give yer two solid
Breakfast was on the table promptly at heurs trainiin' in man-

savon o'clock, and there was veiy little of ners; an' 'twont ba no
it, too ; for it was an excellent day for foolin' neitier."
short rations, thougli Mrs. Ruggk s heaved "All wo've got ter'do's
a sigli as she reflected that even the boys, toeat l" grunbled Peter.
Vith, their India-rubber stonacbs, would "Wl , that's enougli,"

be just as hungry the day after the dinner- responded his mother
party as if they had never had any at al,. " there's more 'n ane

As soon as the scanty meal was over, she way of Catin', lot nie
announced the plan of the campaign: tell yer, an' you'va got
"Now Susani, you an' Kitty wash up the a. heap ter learn about
dishes ; an' Peter, can't you spread up the it, Petor Ruggles. Land
beds, so't I can git ter cuttin' out Larry's sakes, I wvish you child-
new suit? I ain't satisfied with-his close, roi could see thei way I
an' I thouglit in the iight of a way te make was fetcied up te eat-
Iii a dross out- of my old plaid shiawl- never took a meal o'
kind o' Scotch style, yer know. You otIer vittles'in the kitchren b-
boys clear out-froin under foot 1 Clem, fore I married Ruggles ;
you and Con hop into bed with Larry while but yer can't keep -up
I wash yer underflannins ; 'twont take long that stylo with nine
te ds'y 'em. Sarah Maud, I think 'twould youîng ones 'n yer Pa al-
be perfeckly iaii'sonir if you ripped thein ways off ter sea."
brass buttons off yer uncle's policeman's T h e b i g Ruggleses
ceat an' sewed 'em in a row up the front worked so well, and the
o' yer green skirt. Susan, you must iron littleRuggclseskept froin
out yours an' Kit'ty's apruns ; and there, I " under foot" so succoss-
came , miglhty near forgettin' Poory's fully, that by one o'clock
stockin's ! I counted the whole lot last ninacomplete toiletswere
niglit when I was washin' of 'em, an' there laid out in solemn gran-
ain't but nineteon anyhow yer lix 'ei, an' dour on the beds. I say,
no nine pairs mates nohow ; ais' I ain't "conipleto;" but I do

il

the circus-so Clein said ; and he was sent
into the bed-roon for it too, froni whence
he was dragged out' forgivingly by Peoria.
herself, five minutes later. Then-excit-
ing moment-came linen coUars• for sane
and neckties and bows for others, 'and
Eureka! the Ruggleses wore dressed.' A
row of scats was forned directly through
the middle of tho kitchen. There were
not quito. chairs enough for ton, since
the family lad "rarOly ail wanted to
sit down at once, sonebody always being
out, or in bed, but the wol box and
the coal-hod finished out the lino nico-
ly. The children took their places ao-
cording to age, Sarah Maud at the head
and Larry on the coal-hod, and Mrs.
Ruggles seated herself in front, surveying
theni proudly as she wiped the sweat of
honest toil from lier brow.

(To bc Continued.)

CHRISTMAS WAITS.
The children sing a carol cicar,

On early Christmas morn,
Because it is the dly on whiclh

Our Saviour, Christ was born.

UTlie wondrous story coer they tell,
Of the dear Saviour's birth,

Of how tho anlgcis cane to say
That peace should reigon canrt.h.

Of how the wiso men travclied far
The infant Christ to sec,

In the poor manger weriio lie lay
Upon his mother's Ince.

And se, at breac of Christmas day,
They sing their earol sweet,

And ask a Christmas blessing
Fron overyono they meti /

CRnIsTAs WAITS.
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BOYS' AND GIRLS' STGRIES.
AN OPEN LETTER TO- THE BOYS

AND 'GIRLS OF THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS OF CANADA AND

NEWFOUNDLAND.

NovEnBEt 20TH, 1880.
DEAR YouNG FIEND.

Ve hava beei told that you enjoyed the DOM-
INION PRIZE CoM'XPETITION, carricd out by the
Montreal Witiess newspaper, very mnucb, and
that you arc anxious for another one this year.
The Witness was well satistled with thé results
also, and its Publishers have decided ta accode to
this very general demand, and theroefore ask you
ta rend very carefally what follns;-

THE PRIZES,
We offer a series of sevon sets of prizes:-
.- A ScIIooL PRIZE ta the iriter of the best

truc story of an event that took place wholly or
parlis tihe county in wich tihe schoolis. This
prize will be awarded by the toacher or any
examiner ho miay appoint; or, if Ieilo can b
foundi, by thse Editorof tise Witnesrs. Thiisschooll
prize will b a copy of the NoIhrn lesscngcr-
for a ycar. Last ycar 053 school pries wer.e
awarded; this year we hope ta awvard ,,000 a
the very least.

IL.-A COUNTY PtizE to the vriter of the bost
true story of an cyent that las happened wholly
or partly in the county in w%,hichs the schoo,
attended by the writer is. If the Schsool Prize
Winner soeures a County Prize, the Editor of the
Witness wilt select ansother story froms thai
school, whose author will obtain the School
Prizo. The Counsty Prize vill bo a copy of Lighlt-
iall's "Songs of the Great Doiinioni," the new-
est and best collection (f Canadian poetry yet
publisthed, sold at $1,25.

IIL.-A PRovICE PRzsE for tIsl best story
selocted fromn aiongst the Counsty Prize Storiet
in aci Province. The w'innr of the Provinses
Prize vill not also obtain the County Prize foi
lis county, but thast wili be given for the seconi,
best story in the county, whtich will also ht
awarded ny tie Province Judge. Tie Provinct
Priza vill be a copy of cither Webster's or Wor-
cester's Dictionary, as may horeatter b select eid.
For the purposo of this conpetition Ontario wll
ho dividol bite two portions, the ceast and tl
vest, and a Judgo will bo solceted fer, and s.
Province Prize given to, caci. Newfoundlans.
vill rank as a Province.
IV.-Tun CANADA PniZE.-Thsis will be for tlh

bost story, selected froin anîsegst the Proinct
Prizes, flic second beat story troms the Provinsct
securing this prize ivill obtain the Provinct
Prize. Lest year lhe Dominion Prizo Judge s
the Riglht lion. tho Marquis of Lorne.

Weo have written to Lord Lorne, who expressef
sa doop an interest in the List coipetition. asi:
ing hsun ta be ise Judge for tison 'Th
Canada Prize lill b ailct Piaio, pric0

V.-A "IRECOONITION" I3ADGE.-Thi 3 cor, as
last es'ry comipotitor will rceivea- icogni-
tio " nadge or Boolk Mark, wicih ill oXpres
the fact that thorecipient is a competitor.

VI.--FzTrv PRIZES FoR Scuoots oet aframedi
portrait0f orI Maiesty tie quccu, l bho tsii.
uP in5 theo lviasisg scisoois. Thsis liîli, bc for tIse
scisool which siowstie bestgeneral results, ieat-
ness, good handwriting, number of storiqs, and
allsimilnr points being considerod. Tlsescilfty
prizos il hodividc anioagst the Provinces iii
proportiorn t0 tiso nssssbsr of storie; sont la fiosi
cacei, and uiil ba awarded Ly the Province
Judges'.

VII.-A copy, of the Daily or TVeckly TWtncss
will bc sont for a ycar la ishe winncr of the
Csanala, Province aid County Prizos. lis paper
wvili contain an o5if thse stories ansd musch ta in;-
terest competitors duîring the year. If a con3
already goes to ti esidence of tiha wiinr, the
subscription terni will bo cxtendccd for a year.

RZECAPITULATION.
1 Canada1ssl: llrize-A BELL PIANO, price

9 Province Prizes, wortrh $12 cadi.
200 County Prizes (cacci Clty to ho classed as a

counsty.) -
A Sclool Prize to each Competing School.t
A tecogniitions Blige to every Compeitor•

50 Prizs te Sichools iitI best generl isov-
jng as to imîiiber and chtaracter or
Siories.

The totail 'allue or these PrIzes tla abolt
*3,000.

THE CONDITIONS.
The storices ust all bo In th an idwriting et

the scholar ; they must b true, or vell-authenti-
cated tradition; tieymustiavo iappesedwholly
or partially in the ccinty in whici the narrator
rosides, oxceit in cases wisere ie rosides in one
couaty ands attensîd seiseol in unatiser, iVison lie
siat have to prvileo hf cioosing cithor as tise
sceno of its story ; no story should ho longer than
2.000 words-tho shorter the botter; eaun, story.
shall b cortified by the teacher of the sochool as
ta the boet of lis belief, truo or wll-autienti-
cated tradition, and that it le in the lsandwriting
of the sonder; the teachser shall also state, as far
as lie can in general terms, the assistance ab.
taineci by tho writer; the writersnay obtain the
foundation for thoir storiosfrom. friends orfrom
books, bat muet nobe nure copyists, andin casa
0f abtaiaig lisop tram, hokei, mueta give their
authority, with odition, volume and page.

THE D ATE.
The storices must ail bo maled on or before Feb-

ruary 28th, 1890, and the prizes, if possible, will
all b forwarded in tino te b distributed pub.
'licly bofore tha midessummer holidays.

1TH1E JUDGES.
Last ycear the Jud es wcro:-
Don O.-Thsc iight-lon.' the Marquis of

Lorno, P.C., G.C.M.G., K.T. -
NIWFOUNDLAND, MANITOBA AND N.w.T., ND

BRITIsu CoLUMBnA.-S. E. Dawson, Esq, Mont-
real.

NOVA SCOTL.-Dr. J. Hall, Provincial Normal
Schseel, Truro.

NEcW DRUnnswic-.-A. A. Stockton, Esq.,
D.C.L., LL.D., St. Join.

PRINCE EDWARD IsLAND.-Mr. Justice Allcy,
Judge of th Counsty Court of Queens Counsty,
Charlottetown.

QuEnEsc.-Dr'. J. M. Harper, Inspector of Su-
perior Schools. Queoboe.

ONTARiO.-Wim. Ilouston, Esq., M.A., Parlia-
mentary Librarian.

We arb writing to ask these gentlemen to art
as Judges again, wlith tihis difflrcnco, that their
constituences b changesl, wviti the exception of
Mr. Dawson, who resides a t.housand asiles or
more froum the nearest of the provinces iimderlis
charge, and who requires ta bo close at hand ta
makes up for the time In reaching the distan t pro-
vinces to th cnst and vest. %Vu propose ta re-
quest Mr. Houston to judgo for New Brunswick,
and Dr. Hall for Western Ontario; the Judge
selected ta represent Nova Scotia , , le
vhilo Dr. Stockton w'ill b requested toaudgo for
Eastern Ontario; Dr. Harper ta tako Prh.ce
Edward Island, and Jutdgo.Alley, Quebec.

The rcason for tiis contemplated change leisot
that thera have been any complaints against the
iulgents last yer, tis iwioleii imber received
bema two, but that lthro will be groater fresh-
ess to tise Juiiges. who may b able also ta give

soa valuable hints from comparison with those
f tise previous ear, anld from looking on themi

fro the point of viow of one il a far away pro-
l'Ince,

GENERAL REMARKS.
Th stories are te o vritten on one sido of the

palper only, the paper used ta be a quarter seoet,
of foolscap, that is, six and a half inches doep by
eiglst ich1es and a quarter broad. Tie sheets
should ba numbored andplaced in order, and a
back-sieet added, which.will ba sent troi titis
office on recelptof two one-cent stamps. This
shsoot ilill tontaiii ton cisort directions for pro-
parîng isianuscrlpbnor tiopress, abank tochers
cortiticate, and a forin for endorsation. For the
two ne-cent stampe a sulleieut nis 11r iil ho
sont ta supply any solsool. Tie stery must tion
be folded over so as ta ba cight and a quarter
nches long by throe ani a quarter broad, and

cncloseid In the king-sheet, which must bo on-
dorsed with the nano of the story. naise of the
wrriter, the school, county,.P. O. acidress, and ago
of the writer, naise of teacher and teacher's ad-
droe. The blank teacher's certificato lahould b
filed out and be signeod by th teacher. The
namo and P.O. address of the writer should bca
signed ut the bottos et cach story.

The whole of the starIes received during th
ast competition have ben applicd for, and will

flnd a restingpaco in the archives of tie Rs-
tori ca2 Society of Toron to nvriy and those,
you ar asked to contribute vill flnd an cqually
honorable position, not anl of thin being lost.
The size prescribed and the margins loft vill on-
able theni to bo nieatly bouin.4 and preserved for
y cars, as a monmento of what the Canadian school
boys and girls did in 1889 and 1890. It w'ill be an
interesting thing for our young roaders ia after
years to look up their stories.

And now ve ask our young friends to enter
with enthusiasms into this conpetition. Thcy
will flnd that thscir parentsand friends wiil givo
them ail the assistancethey canto obtainrecords
of eventswhichhavo ben neariyforgotten. The
Wincess now each weekl contains several storices
which lvcre sent in during the last competition,
which mssay suggest ta then incidents that May
not have been previously looked upon as of suf-
ficient interest to publiis.

WVorespretfully rcquestyou and the teachers
ofevery schoolit doyour ut most mako arCec-
ord in this competition. Some of the most in-
teresting stories, although not the nost correct
in style, have boee vritten by very young
scholars. Va want them ail, nso miatter how
youthful they may Ippear.

Circulars cntaining full information sent on
application ta

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers of tho. Tincss and Mecsger,

MONTREA~L, QUE.
(Canada Competition.)

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAN
BREAKFAST.0Biatborough knoçslcdge of thse natuirel laws whlcb

gaver the pratios of digestion and nutritio an by
CisTeful apsplcation of thse tine Preperties of well-seleoted
Cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our reakfast tables with a
delicate% flavored boverago which maysaveusmany heavy
dectorabilLs. Itis by the judiclous use o such articles of
diet çhat a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te reist every tendency to disease. un-
dreds et subtIle maladies, are floatinq around us ready to
attack wherever there I a weak point.. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weil forttled with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-" CivU Ser.
tite gazette."

made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in
packets by rocer labelled thus
JARE EaPlt CO., Homoeopathlc Cheinists,

Lontdon. England.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
• STATES.
Our subscribers throughout the United

States whore International noncy ordors.
cannot bo procurcd can remit by noney
order payable at Rouses Point Post Oflico,
N. Y. State, or secure an Ainerican Ex-
press Co., order, payable at Montreal.

T~E WITKESS.
A DArLy PAPER rmailed to any address in

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a ycar,
thatcontains thelatestnowsand Mostinteresting
reading, valuablo market reportsand evcrything
that any person who wants ta bo kept fully in-
formcd of the cvents happening all over the
world, cares ta know.

A WEcKLY PArErr mailed te any address for
$1.00 a year, witi the world's nes summarized
muchi intercsting reading for th haine circle
valuable hints worth many dollars a ycar to the
thoughtful, Question and Answer columans by
eminent specialists which are nuch thought or
by subscribers, and a circulation of 34,000 copies,
.showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFOR1E PILATE."
A porfect copy of a picturo whicl vas sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy boing
sent ta any subscriber to the .Daily or WPeckly
Wtncss or .Mssenger for 25 cents in addition
ta the subscription. prices.

Sond for sample copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for thom.

S JonN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publisher,

Mon trea,, Que.

THE NORTIIE N MESSENGoU 3i; 1rinteli and pub.
pulsIscd 0"0r f 'tnlglsta' N'es. 321 ssss 323 St. James-t. liontrea w y iJohn edpath Doeugal, e Montreal.Ail business comsmunications souldi te adldresed " John

Dougall& Se,," and a lêbters te the Elitor Bhould be
adress "Editor of te 'liorthrii Measensr.'

r h Mith.,
s


